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Germany Determines lo Deal Crushing Defeat to Allies Before Attempting Investment of French Capital

Russia Ready to Deliver Final Blow to Austrian Armies in Galicia
and are tonuniiln
niovrmini undt-- l

RESULT
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I'arla had w8THE
when Ihry heard
flrlna to (o in I hp illriHUon of the
unit. lira. K. I.. lra and A. J
MHRnln of lht American ainhiilanir
yrmer-dawara firm on th
nriawith
ten auiu.mihilt- - and twenty
alri'trhrr hr.iriTa. They left tha rlt
In the tvenlim and fnllnwln-- i
the
aoiind of the rannonmllna
reaehed
the freni'h line and plowed heynnd
thrin until thry were within the nn
between the armlea. They plrked up
In

y

fli-l-

REST ON

A news despatch from Berlin says that a battle is b:inj
fought on the French center from Rethel to Verdun, with
the opposing forces on almost even terms. Reports from
other sourcei, while failing to reveal the purpose of ths
Oerman strategy in removing a great force to the south-caof Paris, indicate a determination to deal thr lilies a
crushing blow before the complets investment of the
French capital is attempted. German pressure on the left
wing of the allies has be:n withdrawn and apparently the
main strength of the invaders has been thrown against
the enemy's center and right.
It is officially announced in Paris that a general engagement is being fought east of that city and that the
Germans have begun to retire u that point.
Official reports from Petrograd state that the Russian
troops are gradually closing in on the strong fortress of
Przemyl. fifty miles west of Lemberg and that this last
remaining stronghold of the Austriam in Galicia will
soon surrender or b; taken by assault.
It is stated officially in Antwerp that the Belgians have
repulsed a German attack against that city.
st

wounded Arab who had been
In purault of the Herman'
preMin
Kolloalna a Hull afforded by the
im.ke trmn burning farm nouaea, the
phynli'lana enrotinlered a Kreneh patrol a ho aulil that between :.' and
J00 wounded
(lernmnn were In
mined i him h rlore tn the Cerinnn
line and attended by a ninale flermun
aiirgenn and two nuraea.
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BATTLE

London Military Critics Con Ill l.li r t.l l IIAI, TIIT t.ltKAT
IIMTI K H IIN
lrIMr:(:47
vinced Engagement Now
london, Sept.
The
in.
Under Way Near French belief la crowlna thut a Kreat,
i lKlve
battle la helnit fought at Ver
Capital of Decisive Nature. dun. Ihe atmng fortretui of Kram-T
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on the Meu
near tha French fron
tier.
If Ihe fourth' Oerman army,
marrlilng aouihward, tuta off Ihe retreat of the French eaujem arnuen
which rei'ently hne lieen bolihna the
(lermana In i hr k between Toul. a
fortified town M0 mile
weal of
Nancy, and Kplnal, abui atronxly fortified and near Ihe Alaare frontier.
II might repeat the coup which In
drove tleneral t'hmlra ftenlr
llniiibakl and hi army of
fnufr
I i". oho
men Into riwilit-rland- .
are peculilng on
lloieful
the poaalbllll)' that Ihe (ienmin
awing around to Ihe eolith mny mean
an effort on Ihe part of the Invader
u re
In
of their retreat
make
through the Meiiae dim ml, but more
likely It la
tn heme to el l ike auch
a piiralymng blow to the French
'
army aa to lender the Invretment
Tana a anfe oierallon.
The atiuiherly movement of the
Oermane my effect u Junction ol
the rrown prtncr'a army and the
army of Havana, which haa been
held on the defenalve In Lorrainn
Thita the lieinirina would advance
from the east and north In a aat
enveloping
movement
letined !
t rimli the alliee
right wing by ahevr
weight of nunihera. Just aa their
waa puahed back during Ihe
lut

QERMAN3 HAVE THEIR
BACKS TOWARD PARIS

Invaders Abandon Attack on
Left and Concentrate on
French Center and Right.
News Expected Soon.
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dun. An aliai k on Nam y
ami M
ni"rtiil ytMt'rtlay
William
alii liwl riuiH-r.i- r

needed on account of lie moral
fect in the weetern theater of the
war.
Minra In the North aea are bedim
ing aui h a meniue that It may be
rbwed to navigation dwrlni the nlrthlj
time. The admiralty notlis glvea the
right to put nut tha riant llghta at
any time, which would make It dim-cul- t
for Herman mine luyera to con-

tinue their wink.
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From oine,i communicationa

giv-

en out in I'm la today it la learned that the enunitcitienti, wh h
began Saturday and Sunday to the eaet and imrlheaat
of the
French cm pun developed piilny llilo one of the lli"M Important
baltlee of the campiitKU.
The armiea of the allien arc oppoaing the lieiinin advance
over a front eatciiiling for about li'n milee trnm Niiiiieuil le
'!' In lea iimiti.aat of Pari, to the iire.it full rem of Verdun, In the derailment of Mcu,, ai.,1 ;'() milea Wii--I "f the Herman frmuier.
The numoer ol men engaged le In. I geiiernliv kiniwn.
The
French Uoopa were ateungly aup ported by the Utitixh eoldlcia.
who parked through I'uria eeveral diiy ngo.
The poMtion ch"ern by the allied forcea to Rite Katie to
invadera la declared to he moat lavoial.le, h.ivlng near
intrenched camp at t'hulciiM mr Warne.
He renter the
tiorml
The alliee ciuuluciud their operalliina ao em
that a
portion ol the (irimali Irmvn were forced Co retue. The fieinmnH
around
ouloiumlere and L.ifiln Ha in tihad real lied the reulon
er, reapecllveh. thirty (.r forty milea lo (lie caal of I'atir. when the
detachmenle covetinK the flunk" of (he main iicini.ni army
advanced dclachmenl of Hie alliee who ihove them
back.
The wounded lagan coming Into Pnrla thm nliertcii.n.
The near i. can of tma fighting n purl waa reaic 'In for the
repoita
thia aflernoon tln the aoiilH of Inn a con i he
heard from the city Hcell The il.iy una clear and a i rung w ind
thieaat would tend tn eiippurt the contenlinn cf lliiike who
from
f aitlllery.
ilei lare they hiaid the aoiniit
gathered In nr.-a- t cr.iu.N near the
The inli.ihilanta nr
. I tt bear-ergate of the city to wat.-- the nuuii(. of militaiv
who from time to time nun, daubing In rrmu I'm- tun! In
-

a,

aulomobllea.
In koine ipiuilrra tt ia
that m .irlv ""e million
a a in
tr'M.pa are engagei) in thia fighting. Nearly all ihe i a
evrry direction aioiint the city were reeerved today lot the uav
w
hile large numbere of inivate
of Ihe mllitni y aTithoi Iliee.
been emiiloyetl in coiivcmiik pruWHiini
and talcnl
lo the i e'ie of i.perutlone.
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aulo-mnbi-

le

lae

7 l.i ;i p. m.)
Lieutenant Colonel KoiikMel. milia Lilierte, Bald today that the Herman aruitea had
In a poeltlon, to the euet and nrthe,i.l of Pari,
placed theiiiMt-lw-they eutfeie.l a beck.
which might lircome hopeleea in

Pari.

Sept

tary critic of

I

Paria, Sept. 7 H.'SZ p. in ) Judging from report niude public In Pari. I'.eilnail troopa tovenng tile flana ol the main Herman army encountered advance detai hmenta of the alio- In the
righting eut of the capital today at a pulnl ne.ir latl'rrcte-llauchr- r.
and were oldlged to retire.
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STRIKE

Armies Surround
Russian
Last Great Fortress, Fifty
Miles West of Lemberg and
Prsre to Take it by As- Letters Addressed to Mir.e
Heads of
sault.
and
Owners
Colorado Notifies
Unions
in
AT PRZEMYSL
on SUCCESS
Them to Stop Fight.
to'
OPENS ROAD TO BERLIN

7U.

The Iturio wa bound from Hull
the long trip aero the North
Archangel und her paaaeut'er
were
niMHtly
ltuni.l.in from Amerlc.i who
Were reiurriiug lo ltuiu with then
women und children. The bout hit
.he mine in mlilaftc moon Suturdjj
during line weather. Tn fgploali.n
wa
terrtllc and a third Portion
the rhlp wa altHtlered. whllu eeveral
luaaengt-r-i
were Injured and una wa
killed.
The Itunn, when 'ahe atruck the
mitip Immediately tilted at nn angle
which made it difficult to launch the
t'nly two were launched,
lltebouta.
eurvlvora aald, and theae, after reaching the water, were both overturned
by the frightened people
to gut
into them.
The K ii ii o niter cttllng by the head
Homewh.il remained In thut poxltlon
for nearly two hour, her bulkhead
uildcnly g.ivo way, ralking her Btcrn
high in the air for a moment, after
which elie vlippeil uuietly into the
m--

T0REMAIN ALL
Austria as a TROOPS
WINTER IF NECESSARY
Fighting Force and Permit
Junction of Great Russian Plain that Government is De
termined to Taka Vigorous
Invading Force.
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7. President
letter lo tha
and operator concerned In
miner
the Colorado coal (trlkc, virtually
demanding thut the lung atrlke ha
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Washington,

hi uil

7 (.Vila p. III.)
In
Par la.
dUlmU h from ;'etriH;rad. a ini .
Si-i-
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r
riwMiniliil of IIm llavaa
aaiia lliat llw I to alalia liaik
A io.tr In n priwMM-i-and Hm
Hlm-u round
laniion of vuiiiniH
t
il
aloiM-- .
Ho y
Hags, II
llinw riKlnii-iua- l
laoooii, two ai'rodiiiHM, llflet-i- i
oltnx-rami liiHl iiii'n In mlp'r
cimagi'imtita In t.alliin.
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Warrior

of
aa
ilxlit with
cruiwr Hoebrn, while cea ping Irmn
Koephorua."
lie
contai.-inoihmg to
The diapiiti-a nullify or explain.
There una nothing to Indicate
which cruiaer a ewnpliig from the
Hokphoriia or what happened to tho
HoeiM.-ii- .
The indetlnltn tcrniN of the
dippiilch nroiiNi-iadded Intereat he- t aiiae of the fact tn.it
Hie Ho. In.nl
wilh the Hrealau, another Herman
lil, after being chnacd by hoalilu
Hhlp
at tho beginning of the war,
and
took refuge In Hie I anlanelle
were later reported taken over by
navy,
It
Wa
athnUKh
Ihe Ttllkmh
a Herman crew remaim-c- f
l

aboard.

The latter feature opened the
of a modi' t between Itrltlah
In view of 'lie
and TilrklKh hlp.
threatened eliti.i e of Turkey Into
the Fun.pe.in contlict by a declaration of wur on lliwii, ibm poahibll-i- t
w.i regarded with edited
-

tuin
hntippi or wnti
- The
Fr.iticlaco, Sept.

nitiriMi ntriuiiT I n

freiKhler t'eirUua. under charter
government wa
Hie
lii rln.111
by ttic Her-i- n
UM'"d of her wlrelc
l
ruiM-t'JIir on Auauat 3 off
in
hay. Lower C'.ilirur-il;- i.
M .K'l.il. i.a
u Herman, and one
und In r
t
weer taken
other "lei man
aiiouid Hie Li'ipr-i- .
Thi w in the woid brought by Cap-laiM inn! i r of the Hilttah naval reIrh
to

r
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n

i

coniiujtiiling the
which arrived lore loday.

t'eliiaiia.

serve,

culiar interest

a

Troot In Slay nil Jolt.
WuhIiiiikIoIi, Sept. 7. Wai departtoday announced that
ment olMclal
l.tidon, Seid. 7 tlO.iS a. mi
were being made to
preparation
Ituaiiiu keep the feedral troop In the ColoreporiK from
Hiat Ihe Human troui are gradually rado coal field throughout Ihe winiirroii.iding
I'rcinxl. which will ter. Thia
taken to indicate that
oon either nui icmli r r tic taken by no primped of a ettlement of the
aault.
H ike have come, out of the negotiaPtitemyel Is a aitoiig fotlrex ft: t y tion which huve extended over
nilierg nnd lia fall era) niontha.
mill
weal i f
would mean thi. Imui by the Austrian
MtKitigliold
II ?,fl'in men were tnken rioner
In lijluia.
of IIm laat
would i lear Die way lo un advance ot
"The Herman dlvlalon which came
the Huuiiiiu wcatwanl towaid the to the aid of the Auatrlali w.m aton
Kat
the
Junction of their force
tacked on the left bank nf the
Pragma frontier.
tha
"ItUMiun troop huve "ccupU-PHUHfl- - I IN L o I.IITMIIOW
region iirouiid StryJ, and Itunalun inqWIK l i. Al VIIMAN AK.MV uiry I
Carin po.HKi.lon of the
London. Sept. 7 7 in) a. in. ) The pathian he'ght.
Pntro-f-raonly light
roriei.po-idcii- i
Time
at
of thu
"In eaelern Pruei
Sumtay, referring rkirmiehe huve oecn reported.
und. r date
begun which, if a
to a buttle J
uuci kHtiil a the HUaniau npi latlolin HIXII.V I.Nt.I.KI IN
be
iigaliiat
will o.erthrow
IIHN OF MLNNA
AiMtllan force und practically open
Pari. Stit. 7 IS:: p. m.) Arter
tile new of the fail of Leniti. r j be- the road lo llerlm,
ma known In Vienna, the i"""1-pondcito the
"licllulile intoriiiution a
ea
of the Mavti
in
prngriHa of Ihe battle enable me to
more than 2,ihio men were art at
elate that the oiillooa i, no whit le
promixiiig. but that
dav niio work with feverlh hate on the
of
leinn .inJ in my thon-iin- d
clape to lore
overthrow .'
of other li.ann foiify:n
the
the Austrian army.
"The enemy diMpiex .. t leiim tliiny bunk of the Danube,
Herman
acveittl
divlaiolia.
benli
ii.il.cia.
Plciriiiyal
a
ol
lurp. and will IlljlU with (he eoutuie A'lali'lu.
j ' inili-nii'i of l.iiliin r
of denpair.
of the 11 Hi- - in Po
the Kakt I'ruiujUu front there i null.' 1c,-outh
"ni
- am) K! mile
multl of
I
new
ol the .ippeai.ini
of pari. It land In. i
In lilli It hud
not the whole, ol Hie Thud llavarian call or Tullciu
It IS kitiluled
population ol ..4 MJ
Ttie troop were
aiiuy corp
Ion tlie river Sm iii.l
one of the
being
at AlleiiHtein, ulmli
ntrong.-kIi
fortrenkea in 1hIpiii
by Ituwi.ui tav.iliy."
ItidiiMtili
the maniifai line
ronipti..
iclinn.g
of mm bluer) leiuors. the
Sl toMl AI'HTKIW AHMY
ii nn ill ngt
and lb
IN M Hint H I HHI PI. K of naphtha,
It I one of the
k.iwni4 of timber.
Ac13 an a. m.
Pali. Sept.
Hiilii-luto
oldcHl
cbiimliig
tovvna
in
cording to advice
received here, a '
eio'id AuMrian army opcrttllng in have In . foiinded In Ihe eighth cell,
of
and waa al one time
fiont of K ruxlionednw in the Lubln turvlarge
independent prtncipalily. In
nd a
region, have knifered great
I
now on the dclcrimvu. Some nf the Ihe evel.teellth lelitUiy It llllpotl-anc- r
wa
destroyed by inroail.i of
Austilaim have been forced lo let real
Tartar. Co.u k and Svveiic.
li HM t'W tl llV
Scml-oMlcli- il
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v

u.

or

1

Itillllllt

al.
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an

cap-luri-

it
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o

uddrced hi'

let let
lo tha
of the mining companies and
to oflicer of tho I'nited Mine Worker of America.
acnt to Colorado
The mediator
ago have heard propoetila
in hi Hi
and counter propoHul but reached no
aolut Ion.
I t.i a line federal troop
arc on duty
in the atrlke dialrlct the preldeut
(eel that the government ha a pe-

Aim-iria- ."

al-a-

Sept.

WIImoii hna addrewied

r etrentlim ultli

"TIm ritiliinm-Im t iH'ii broken.

Civil

Steps to Terminate
War.

ag.-ncj-

a
T.ie
left hen- July 21 luden wilh ti'm
to the
Ion of ciiul coiiMg-ieThe two v.rB. U no t In Mug'la-lenbay und the l.eipitig waa coaled
on AugtiMt I, Ihe day war wa dei"et-rlan-

u

clared.

Not until nme time later, through
Hear Admiral ll.ivvar.l ut Maxatinn.
loinmanding the American Padtu:
Meet did the t'elrluiia learn that war
hail been dii'lared.
I'oinluir north,
the veaael hugged tin- - three mile
limit.

I t t.itr
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itS IM U ll MKWIf ll TMIUlt
Hret Via I'.iria, Kept. 7 :i p m
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have been
Six hundred Herman
raptured on board the t ) tit h t amer
r
Among tlnm are 3 J
TainlHira.
and ioi lor who are In pnon ut
Chateau Hrraet. The Turn bora nulled
July SU from UaUvia lor Hotter Jam.
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CHINA UNABLE TO
PARTICIPATE IN THE
PANAMA CELEBRATION

TIIK
lll lt.HTx
HPrill
Puna, Sept. 7 1 i't p. in I The
coirepoinlelit at petrograd
ITavaa
transmit the following othclul
IIH-'l- t

adopted nffenl'e
ItuaaiNii
WuKhink-tiinSept 7 China lodi
Septeml'er 4 along thu entire nttlcially n.itiried tha atai deiartuient
enemy
AUMtnan lute of battle. The
of II Inability lo participate In ih
center, located In the legion of naval rendeavou at the Panama PuKranokluvc,
iiffeted uioat from the tin, ext'oeittcn.
IHjndiiion
arising
Kuxkian att.uk.
The I'.th Auatriauj becatiae of the war were given a the
I
completely
waa
t'irruunded,
infantry
gnd the Cnlneac foreign ofliv
and tke commander, 41 oltkeig and egiua4 Itg de-irgrvC
"The
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olll-re-

TODAY'S BASEBALL GAMES ARE ON PAGE FIVE.

Out

Pctriairai' Will. ?. Tin
nttnlal aoiMiuriftH nt waa

Many of the urlvor. Injured by
flying debrlN, were taken la nnibu
lanci-on arrival here. It
bullctcd
all will recover.
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depth.
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probiibly

iiiiolliiiall.v that
wlilcli la
hKtilin

KIM

rnrreepondrnl of the Daily Newt In
Pane, In a dlapati h under faturday'a
date. " he underalande heavy gun
lai, Houlogne and t'her.
from
hourg have been brought up to reinforce the defenaee of Pane.
Twenty-fiv- e
ihoUMnd marine'
he alalea, marched thiough Ihe
city early yeelerday morning.
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Two thousand Americans, many of them almost desti-

tute were in iine when the officers of the American relief committee in London were opened today. The committee is hird put to it to afford prompt relief.
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According to a news despatch from Rome, members of

the Italian scsialhts rf form pa:ty have formally declared
for Italian :f utrnl.iy.
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TIIK lr.AI TY IX uril I kK
thai tin tirat tania I'nlu.in a mil her
eiery bit,, invite you In iul more.
We m.iKi' Ihr
of plain uml f am v
Vlunipe. Manitoba. Kepi. 7.- eveiy day, apci lally to nriler II
Mefunaann, thr Can.i.t ,,n
no
hoitiiute,
rriUiitd Von tun hm
ofl
la marutmad on the .
iilrnn. Hi. mil., walnut or any nunl
Herat hell Inland. avrordutK m J(et. of
you
prefer, ami !it iilnt.
W. H. Fry. a rali.iuui), wuu hua Ity Cake that
never fufla to ftive rumi li '.e
born ainolig the
ami who
Wf.
nmkr II nr. I,i..nl. (no. our fnteign coinmeri'e and the :
1.1 rl eil
hare today frmu Kiiltinaii-adll- .
alnd tu amai k your
aft. r.
ue of our ne'.nrul reaounea.
fit Janann la In In imiiteil.aie Hie
and we Inirae very inuUiaWl:
nii.iji-danver.
mui h talked alMiut, hut little
I
our
all
pruduila.
puie
ui'led upon.
Here are other great
ir. Fry baaed lu.
on u
I in t
of conairuclive leglalatlon waitletter Uv retell til Irmn an
to he dour to which we could turn
ull June k. the day hr atartrd aoulh
BAKERY ing
exiept, aa 1
without uny
The Kguimo wmte that Im knew
hake said, aa lu the beat ways of
rtelanaatin had led lleiai hell lain lid
hem.
and had guile "in on thr ha with two
'
207 South First Street
"I
he lu
of hi mrn, Aluteraon (not ir.
thai wava r
lf
enough
h) llruirnant) and rUnrkin-aoti- .
readily
to do then tilings
It
Ihr country will give
Tim
l.n.fcr up auudrnly. Iha
aupport and truat tie to do them; and
up
water opened
a few daya luler and
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Cnliiiii'l
Niw
Tlicoilnrr lliiowvi'lt urrm il hero
two iliiyn' MK.ikinit lli. Ill
fur

find

on Hie
Pe that thr party hail mumiinillon
uml fovl nufll. p hi to last all winter
Thr! last (lrflnttc word of Stefatm-soWaa lir'Mljt to Nome, Ahku.
mi Keptt inlirr 1 hy u , linnner from
I'oiiit Hmrnw
of the
Tim
m hiu.f
maklnu
rt piiiled thul ulii-riefann-vot- t
an utt.Apt t
ri,i the
hatl re
Hiitr tw-eompiinuiiin
tinned to .Martin 1'oiiil. eanl of thr
h of the llarter rlirt. 011 April
in
hip.
Th.- inn of ritrfmiiMinn
thr Karlk. whli h wan eiunlieil in thr
Ire noith of Herald Islaml, In
to he marooned on WruiiKo!
Tht-iInland.
me '2 2 tneti in thin
party. The I'lilt'-Hlal.n revetiiit-riillt-Hier t, 11 led for Wratiui'l ialiiml
on MepiemiKr &, In an uttrmpt !
rmriie them.
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Where Quality
Meets Price
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Progressive Leader Will Make
Main Addres3 of Southern
Campaign in New Orleans
Tonight.
,

Rose mwa

Where Quality
Meets Price

In ItiiMry

11

would have ni t n a grnainr pleaniln'
tn nir to ank In be given again colleague eui h as 1 h ue hud In the two
hoUM-of congrrsn il'illiiR Die present
memorable nenaion. I tiuni there will
br many oecanlona upon whlih I may
have tlie privilege of calling the attention of my fellow country turn lo
1. - whlih
thv fine ami iinmlllsh
has been rendered thrill hy their
.
present
ready ut ull
tunes ti respond lo any appeal will- h
spoke convini Ingly of the public welfare.
"Hut In view nf the unlooked-fo- r
International attuatlon our dull has
taken on un unenpei led nriei 1. K.wry
patriotic man ought now to 'tuy on
hi job' until the criaia la panned uml
ought to slay wiu-iIm job can bent
be done.
We must do whatever is
neceaaury and forego whn'.ever ia
to keep ua In close and active
Concert In order lo relieve In ever
poauihlo way the atrena and air.tli, put
upon our proplt during the ton tin
of thr pri ni iH exl raor.lliniry
My Job, 1 now know, tun be
done oeat only If I dcvotii my whole
thought and attention to II and think
of nothing hut ihe duties of the hour.
I am not at llbeity mid ahull iml be,
so fur
I run now arc, to luru away
from those duties to tuiderlaiie aio
kind of polilical canvass.
"In the prcxi nl emrrgenry I am
d
keenly uwaie of t.m
it sl
I am called upon tu dm. haigt-- ;
the reaponbibilily w lu. h devolves upon me aa ptraident of the liiitcd
Klutes and Ihe renpoualbilily Under
whit It 1 am laid ua leader of a gnat
political pally. I if counts the w hole
country will expert of me and m
own loiiscletiie will 114.1 of me Uial
i think fust of my Uutlva us president, responsibility for ixenlMiig ao
far as I
the ability and eoiinlatit
guidance in the aff ilta of Ihe munio,
T.'ie
both domestic and foreign.
nf tongrens haie a tialuial and
untoinary limit; Hie work of the
hiilint g can be and Will be flninhed;
coligresa cun a, )n ill 11. Hut the plea-I- .
lu titnea like
lint cannot,
Ihenr, turn away from lis t.ftl.iul
Too
work even for u kiltie while.
upo-- t hi
keeping all
much depend
thread of what ia m 1111 ring in bin
hunds.
"1 have,
t.ierifore, rra.-hethe
com limit, n that I cannot in any ordinary eeliae take un ai'llie part In
reprent-iilativea-

e

11

two-fol-

he

ra

1

I

the approaching fumpnig't; thai I
unt remain here to attend to the
fi'ioiui work sji lo nil tim mninha
liniiiitlirtitly befure ua month that
will curry Willi them mitigation. 110
doubt, of the most
sort.
I know that you will I. el annual iy
your
own oidUailons; thul
about
member of congrer. too, witboiil
dlnlliu tUm ua to party a'hlial iotia, wl.l
lee) that Ihry muni rinuiil In do
their work of nnesiiry aud prrnaing

t

brine
--

ront-tvmlo-

ucccafuT

It l

.

"I shall no doubt lake occasion, aa
opportunity offers, to nlate und per.
haps restate to Ihe country In thn
t lenreat and moat coin Iniing trrni
I
can command, the thing which ihe
Iemm ralli- party hn attempted to do
in th ae'.tlement of a it at tiirlloun
which hae for many a long yrur
pimaed lor solution and I earnenlly
hope that they will
j open
I heir
nilml to what I may huvr to
say; but
shall not allow my eiser-nen- a
to win their npproval of my
earnest desire to le granletl by their
a
sufTrajca the auppoit (,f in..lliir
lo interfile with Ihr dully performance of my official duties or dia-trt my mind front Ihem.
Thr
men make speak for Hnelf. The
oiintig. tann.it be ilecelved concerning It and will
it juntly.
What
It chiefly experln am) denimul
and
what it cerlNinly will he mml itrelv
won by ia Ihe erformancr of duty
without fear or favor and without regard tti perwtnal tonntkiurncra,
"And certainly thin la a tune when
America riperta every man lo do hi
duly without I hough! or prolli or advantage lo himself. America la greater than any party. Amerlta cannot
properly br served by any man who
for a moment m unurr his InUTe-- :
ugainal her advantage. The tune haa
1. niu for great tlnnga.
Thewi are Ihr
day big with dentin for Hie I'nilrd
Stale ua for the other .natloua of Ihe
A little wind,. in, a Intle cio.r-nge- ,
world
fl,rgi llul devotion
t
little
may under Uml turn that denliny Una
way or that. Ureal In aria, great nature will respond.
Kwn little men
to he allinulali d and
will rejob-- r
guided and art an heroic iiample.
l'artlva Will fare well enough without
tiiiraiug if th inrn who make them
up and Ibe men who lead them forget themw'lvra lo serve a r a line and
set a grent people forward on thn
p.Uh of liberty and peace.
't'ordlully inn! slncmly your.
"WooliUOW WIU11X."
1
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Ah I wbat relief. No mora tirrtl fret;
no m.a--e burniiiff feci, swollen, ba-- l anirll.
So lunre aia ia coraa
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cnllnii.,- - or buuiotu,
Jo luatter what
a It jour fur
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V
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ami your drt will arrer, aever hurt or,
get aorr, aarollea or tired,
crat box at anr A rug ae
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London Committee Hard Pat State Superintendent White District Attorney
Tittman of
to Mee
Requirements
Today Estimates Increase
Sierra County Takes Issue
Many Americans Unable to
on Opening; Day at 10,000
With Attorney General;
Get Out of Germany.
-- Total Now 75,000.
County Seat Fight Involved
Uinuon. Hppf. 7 (1:51 r. m )
nunnrpd and eixiy-nnumurr
B""r"". women,wrwr
arrived her
tmlity front Wi mi.iil h. where
inr-were landed li V the Amerl- can criilwr Tc.'Hii-e- .
They
apent
lam nlNhl auonrd tne
rnilnor herauae of a larR of ac- -

t

Kama F. N. U . fofit. 7. In an n- Ihualnmlo iai.mnt (tvrn out Imlny
K hoot
Ktal
Huperlnlmdrnl Whlt
de Urea thin lite enrollment tif the
,
pulilic
t whic h open
... t m
w tmlnv
in .h..
aihnliira, lirinnln
the lulnl enrollment of the ai.iU up In 75. Don. Mr.
hlie look forward confidently to
i omiiKMliitioiia
on ahore.
They
I he heat year
In the Malory of New
had a fine trip arroaa the chan- Mexico iuiillv a( hiinla.
l
m
and apoke hlihly of the
comfort aboard the ,hip and the !
I'tiiM-ra- l
of Mra. Ilcncerc.
atienilun of the oltliera and ! Th fom.r.i .r t.
vi
"ergera will be held tomorrow mum- a
ln
In the cnihedrnl.
The public
"
a hoola will cloae In the morning
T
Kept.
(12:1b
m.)
p.
Undin.
a murk f reape.t to the dead and
Ainonn the i.OHO AnierKuna
who )he funeral undoubtedly will he Very
crowded the roi.nia of tlta Amerli-alargely attended,
relief
when It opened lhli
morning were
who mine oier
llacfc I mm rcoo.
from Havre on the Amerlcun tr'ulaer
Hnvernor McDonald and State Kn- Tenreanee.
The
remainder were 'n',''r
''rrn' h returned toduy from
chiefly from Fluah.ng liMlend and
imp io lovin, Koaweii ana i uriaonu
ICotterdiim 'ind were largely Amerl-- r
lilted (lerniHiia, who are virtually on matters connected with the atiite
without money and who mum be aa-- I highway conunlaelon'a (work.
Ommy imtlil.
Kin ted
bin k to the lulled flu tea by1
On a churge of hlhwuy robbery.
the committee.
Taylor,
colored, cam
to the
Hefuaeea from flcrmany ruty there John
prlaon today to serve a year a
la etill a htrjee nurr-beof American atale
aentenca.
i itmrna
in Uernnmy who are unable
I
get nut becauae of the limited!
train fu lllilea. There are only two1
tralna a iliiy from Merlin In Holler-diim- ,
eaeh carrying 2u puaaengera, '
SANDOVA L
conaeiiently Americana are filtering
out of the Oermnn capital ery alow-- 1
ly.
other refugeea report that Hot-- ,
terdiim la atlil crowded
and thirt
many Amerl. ana are waiting In llol- lund for in optmrt unity to gel tftj
Kngliind.
WMi-iu-d- n

see Mm snata In
rk it two fr- -r using
n. k p. mm n i
v.imicr t i,rii.,id.
ilcared up. ftkln healthy,
bright, a hit
urmp.
senile npisrsa iur
VMiat It H. H. H
that can trrnmplluk enih wonderful results? First f hi it la a natural mi-d- l
tlae. I. ike milk, una and other f.md thai
a
tii. i ne unraici, a. a. g. owe
l
to
Nature fur Ha power In nrorrumr disease
H. H. H.
Just aa food prevents emaciation.
la lint
mmlilnailnn nf preserlptlng druira.
II la a preparation
direct from medicinal
Viama thai rtalna all tin. virile poteary
of what we nei.l. whsl
r muni hare
Ilia hi. aid In c.iimerart those deatrurtlvs
noilmii-(Mall
thai
iia tlimiiahout
life.
If li wore got (nr our
ural wxrril.ina to
aoeiaia na. aided by aurh kn.ma help aa
8. K. H. there would be amall rbhre uf
any of ua anrvtvlng rhlldh.Nid.
). today from gny
hoi He i,( H.
(!'
druult but be rarrful to avoid Ilia tub
allium ialmd off on ilia uns.ur. r. K g
la uriand onljr lit The Hwlft
wrl(lc Co.,
Ml Hwifl III.
Atlanta, (ia., and fur prl
al- advice writ
brlillt fomt
rnipl'an to their medlral riepartan-n- t
Ito.
alii take ei.elltM tart of jon.
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F. B. SCHWENTKER
IS DELEGATE TO
BIG CONVENTION
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Reduction
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Many

Albuqaorqnti

AI(M(j.

ltok

Have

ST.c

,

the kidney gra weak they
iv
unmistakable warning
th
should not be Ignored.
I!y fxnmlri
ing the urine and treating the kid
hey upon lha flral sign of disorder,
many daya of suffering may he aaved
Weak kidney
usually expel a dark,
When

superintendent John lleub. Ten of eedmient
and painful In paasage
I
I
them are shown in ,h.
"HlugAlsh kidney often muse a dull
..
T. v.i.n'.
venue. Thre, of them are ahown tn!P"'n ,n ,he ma" of ,he
tiros, window. They are ("' "" ,1"y P,H". tired, languid feelgood lo look at, all of them being
n1 freijuently rheumatic twin- handsome example
of tha ailver Se.
smith art.
Inan Kidney rill are for the
l
Hupertnlendenl Itueb ha
kidney only. There I no better rectweniy-nv- a
mora exhibition coop ommended remedy.
from Milwaukee.
A!buiueriu people endorse poiin's

II

.r

nrt-Koaenwa-

Kidney
Mra,

jUORTUART.
Mra. Ralph Oily as.
MMra. Ralph Ollvna. whose family
live In Wagdon Mound and who ha
been employed In Alliuqiiernie for
several months. Died this morning at

i? west Ttjeraa avenue of hear!
failure. Tha remain are held at the

rollott undertaking parlor pending
arrival of relative from Waaon

t

Pandell
The Live Clothier

Mound.

Adair, SU 8 Edith Mt..
aaa: "I had a pain below my ahouldrr biad..
When I
waa on my feet or walking around, 1
didn't feel the trouble but tha mln- uia I sat down, tha pain began. On
box of Ioan'a Kidney Pill brougnt
1 know
relief.
that poan'a Kidney
good a they ar
Pill ara Just a
claimed o be. Occasionally when I
feel In need of a kldr.ey medicine, 1
t.
lake Ibem and I alway get quick
1 have gdviard
other kidney
sufferer lo try Poan'a Kidney PHI
and I continue lo recommend them
aa highly aa 1 did soma year ggo.1
Price 6 oc, at all dealera.
Ixin't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Hoan'a Kidney Pills the um, that
Mr. Adair had. Foater.Mllbura Co.,
Prop., buffalo, N. T.
K.
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When not expelled properly ihey Interfere with other
organs unit lend to other tumbles.
Itexall Kidney lteine.lv
will not coat one cent If II falls
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119 WEST CENTRAL

PHONE 65

MEETING

H.

0. SNAPPE

NEARLY CAST

La till. Adeline Clirford, Ii.iroihv Uallv.
.Marlon Mi. i nan, Margaret
Wagner.

IS COMPLETE

I'hnrliiiie

Wagner,
Horn lloberts
Morgan. Velina Iioiwhis,
Margaret Cowind. .Mile C. san.l. X .
oml Ijniilen. Irene I'arti h. Stella
( npelun.l,
Maury llroscher. A.lclai If
Kl.ler. Helen Hry.e, Winona inxon
Wlckbnm,
ilrace Wlckinim. i;rn"e
Nli'ciiiaccl, KvelMi
Hrosev, Iiornlhv
Wli kham,
I. ivham.
tiraie
lirae
.
Kllxabith

--

ROYS

A

LAWSUIT

FOR

WITH

HORSE

PRETTY

OPERETTA

Ity-in-

Lillian

Carmen
Roae Kllis. Allele
Morelli, Arthur Kyerttt, Itlchnrd Wilson, lll. hnrd Uriilli.rd. r:eoige Invoii.
Fsrl Print, Fred Xwlixei, It. vni..n.
Ht mm. Mir..,l
pnrlch. Will lU.irn.
Herbert Mver. ("race Longr. ll..
I'wlght Wynne. Kdwnn' I'r.i.l .n .1.
"eorg,. Iiixoii. Lester Hay.

The Commercial club will hold It
first getieril meeting since the sum-

Ducks Just in Time, and now Presentation of "Goldenhair"
mer suspension tomorrow night.
Storm Center Seems to be
President c. ti. Cunhman urges all
in New High School Audi
members to uttend. Main-rol Mrettt
Shifting Toward Constable
torium Friday Night Ex
Impoiiance to the i oinmunii y will lie
discussed.
Jim
Smith.
pected to Draw Big Crowd.
standing
commnteaa
ain.i.inted
e

e.iou after Preaidetil Cuahmun s elec
tion ara to report, including the leg- H. I). Knappe almost bought a low
Islam e committee, of which A. H. j suit with u, horae that Chief of Police
McMillan la chuiiinun.
McMilIln old loday to aatlafy the
Heeretary Tom F.gun haa aent carda'clty'a lee for Impounding.
"i uhi iik tomorrow g. nreeting lo
The horse In the case Is the mare
-- .. ...
memoer. nereartcr the cluUithat Constable Jame. Xmlth attached
will meet in liencral session regularly and took awoy, I mm Poundkeeper
every month.
Itleorge Washington Ward, who hasn't
Inquiries I rout C'imt.
paid hi road tax, under the tniprea- fecretary Kgan recently has
It
that It belonged to Ward.
celved g surprising number
f
doesn t. It belongs to Axudio llros.,
'inlrlea regarding AHnniuergue and its for whom Ward works oeuaionull
i Innate
pv n, auuihern Cnl- from
Kmith went off with the horse, alter
if on la. Within a few weeka no leu getting It from Ward, and
ube-thuten uh Inipiinea have come to Muently
got uway from
the
horse
hand.
Alliiiiuer.ii. ..ns have known n.mih. and II waa Impounded a a
that the climate of southern Calif or- - sirav. That was about 10 tiava ago.
ula waa much overrated when com- Today Chief
put the mare
pared with that ..( thi vicinity, but up ut auction
before the station
It has been hard work overcoming
house. It la a good mare and bidding
the running atari that the coast was brisk. Siiape finally old It In at
bnoeler got throuiih their extensive s 3 r.a
"'r' ,h"'
m.Ten""-Five minute, after the aal. John
lalnn,
bill
.bowed Chief McM.llm..... a .....
to be realixed bv- health- - i Axa.n
... s.ne
.
...... oia on eisnip, ',
"I
k.
me cms.
""
rU ,,ial he waa going alier
,
nai mi
w,, hlll murr. HMp,.,. had
L
de.tled to be the real capital city;,,,.
of;.,,... llU1 ...
i0. vvh-lh,
h.
the health conniry.
came hat k Chief McMillin was Just
explaining to Modesto C. Ortia. counPERSONALS
sel for Axalo Urns. Ihut It really
wouldn't be fair to start legal
against I lie Innocent Mr. Pnappv
Funeral aervlce for the late A. E. without warning him Ihat the mure
Ilrooks, whose death occurred Halur- - waa
wrapped un In a law case.
oa. were held Ihn, morning at .19 Huappall lost
no time In bucking out
ai in Men. li rhupei. Fifth of tha purchase.
nd Central. Interim nt waa Hi Fair-- 1
"Kmith la tha man We want lo go
View cemetery.
after. auld ona of the Axuioa. and
The funeral of the lata Mia. A M. hla lawyer agreed wHh him. On
llerger of 8arFe will take ilu.-- rouiisel a advlea Axau, nald the
tomorrow morning in Hanta Fe at
due the city and ransomed hi horse,
.., .....,,-...- i
o clock.
. ..
Iteoulsm mass will lu eel- - Tl.. l.
n.
In
braled
the cathedral and Inter- - l.i et ready to "B .,ier Smith" lor
incut will be In i'osario temtu-rv- .
'ailacblna iha
h..r.
Judge If. r. R.iyuolda, who haa
been holdln
court at Mernalillo f ..r
im Iha Herald faut ad do four
two Weeka. relumed to Ihe local
court houaa today. The flral caae Work.
i wag an anion fruni Bando-- !
Herald Want, S Una S tlma I
val county.
ojinie
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Virginia la-Williamson, who la al
ready famous In Texas a a concert I
singer,
will present specialties or
character songs between ails, other
Intermerx.i numbers will be violin
soloa by little Iti. hard Wilson ai d
Nile PtrumiUlt. Little Ilrace Long
fellow, In the tille role, la an Ideal
prrlormer and singer. Mrs. It. 8.
Itodcy la accompanist for the chorus
and sclo number. Ml. Itrndford
his spared no pains In training he
vnlees and arranging every detail nt
the affair that promises to us a most

xer.
Kurd Mr. Ilenjamln Puryear.
Will o' the Wls
ilrace lnr'x.
Lis hi foot Mubel lllluls.
Airy Persia Itryce.
Faithful Huxel Curn.
Frailty Carol Wilson.
Mammy Muff Chester Cartwr'ght.
Tiny cub F.dwin laid..
Vines Kernard
Oeorge
Feivert,
Dixon.
"Rutter-fly''
Imni'srt Htella Cnpeland.
Hcarf I lain a. Nile KtrunUll.
May
Marguerfantasy;
Flower
laiub.
ite Hrumiuist.
Riwe
Morelli,
Rose Kill.
Carmen
Hlon Itnrth. liorla iiarhardt. Imrothy

jlily.

Folesl Children

or.-lll-

.

The familiar atory of "Oolden
Hair." elaborated by tunelul chorUM-and solos, and embellished liy characters of fairyland and lltutios of ogre-sli- d
will be staged in the high acfiool
auditorium Frl.luy evening.
The
Forest gueen, who In private life is
Miss Monetise Hw liner, sings and acta
the rol ex.iulaitely.
Mr. Henlamln
Puryeur will UniieiMinate the Hard.!
Little l.'ilwin l.udes, a professiomil
Juvenile actor, formerly with the 8t.
Loin, Moving I'lctur,. company here,
will he the teeny we my bear. Ha by

worthy production.
The cast (of characters and the For
est Children are;
flnlilen Hair Orace Longfellow.
Woodland Queen Hortense Kwlbv

Hirumiiilsl. .lelen Kolcrl.
F.lma Fredericks.
.
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no-till-
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tllumitt.ile.l
the line. i hut .an
he prii. lined with
your lnlii.il in gold.

1'cns.
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ceived today by Heeretary Tom Hlnk-er- t.
of the fair commission.
The en- rant la William Finn, of Cuba. Ten
appear-an- c
dollara. intry fee for Finn
in ma roping, brnnchn buating
and relay races, waa sent by John K.
Young, of the Xtnplln Mercantile cum.
pany.
No general advertisement of the
rodeo haa been done yet. It la expected that when the events ara advertised about the slat entries will
come In great numbers.
Itr. J. I, Held, of Portalea. hag
Heeretary fllnkert that ftooae-ve- t
county will have two group of
exhibit, at the fair. In addition to
the exhibit culled from the county
fair there will be exhibits from!
.
imnseveit farmera aa Individuals.
Thirteen of the sixteen rupa offered
..... ,.,,,, ry oepanment or ma

Vb-

DIG

A

Legislative
Committee and
V. I. Kchwenlker.of the I'a- cm.UO After KOping,
Other Workers to Report at
Mutual Life liinr..n.e c.mpiiny.
Riding
.tiexico. delegate to the nuilonal
and Racing Prizes. Poultry convention
Tomorrow's Session. Many
of Inaurance men at
The nutlonnl mieiing will
Cups on Exhibition.
Inquiries from California.
be held Neplemher 15.
T. J. Until. ill.
former assistant
traveling auditor and later registrar
of the ftale Agricultural College.
pent today In Albuiueriite on hual-- .
Iiees W ith leading litniw rata.
Mr.
, ISuilfoll
has been appointed se. retar
of the clitte democratic committee
by Chairman J. It. Pax I on and la on
hla way to Hnntu Ke to open state
headquarters. Mr. Paxton is expected
In Mania Fe tomorrow.

Wed-ne.da-

Parker I, n r It y
Puree
Fountain

Aromatic

Home City

FREE DELIVERY

William Finn, of Cuba. Will
elected

The first entry for the Albmiuernue
Rodeo, which la to be the chief popular feature of the state fair, was re-

pnuliicl,
fteanlur
!'.. value. Monday,
rocmhiv ami
i f..r

Butt's Rexall Drug' Store

The Life I'nderwirlera' Aaaixlallon
of New Mexico, at a nieetlna held in
'"'"""reim iub una ninn n

September

2for26c

The best

.

moth

fr NC
Tablet,
2 ri lie

ioc

FOR

RODEO AT STATE

IS

to find a
iiMr.i. inrv

ore

lit iisIich.
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redar

ed

Flak.-a-

2for6c
2for6c

WIIMam'h
Shav- Soap, luc
2
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p 'White

lloalley'a
a p p e a r I
Cream, I.'iC
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2 for 26c
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Pipe and Tnr
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2 for
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2 tot 6o

Eye Hrow Pencils

-

FIRST ENTRY

der f..rm

and $1.50
Articles

Til 2 for
26c

'

2 or Uli
2

Plaster

Por-.i-

!3c

--

2

Alum- .- .

Powdered

pound

I
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.

.

I

Iye,

till,

I tlexall f'orn Hnl- veul ; guaranteed
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Third
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u

He"nn Leave,
paikaxe. or

r

SIGNS

1IMI

I. Ml

75c,$I.OOn

lc

2 for 6C

or

FOR

decl-alo-

DCN CARY

l

In sin k. cream or

25c, 35c and 50c
Articles for

1

fast lie

!

Ii

'
25c
Amwlirr. In iim liir Mmlla.
lls4tKii'n I'lioivn l5.
Ma ml
riirr HHirnra. IM.
OAKI V Ml l'Olllt.
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ritoni tin.

ADVERTISED OR NOT OUR PRICES
ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

.
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HERNANDEZ

Have ItntttivM Their JUle la

III

.l.--

iTmir

GO

Wednesday

Every Rexal Remedy or product is fully
guaranteed. If not entirely satisfactory
return it and get your money tack.

advance

hilv

J

WILL

ALBUQUERQUE "tTxIAND
AUTO LINE

115 S.

iiulah
.
box

Ki l

Al prieea of Imi inn. la
ported
are
going up very fal.
e are aelling them

DENIES

Chicago,
ft. pi. 7. Maurice
cm respondent of the Chicago
Imllv Xow Rt liruasels, Helglum, who
was reported lit have disappeared In
(he war sr. lie of Itelgiutn ami for
whi
if.ty urav fciira rr flt. In
nll
and co
ncc.r.liim In a cabl
Urntii

ii:r:

:

anlly lloi

J

CHICAGO REPORTER
SAFE AND WELL

day.

bottle.

i nu
every

Tuesday,

We willingly lose money on this sale because we know it will bring future results
and make us more friends than any other
way we could advertise.
Pay lc more than the value of any item
listed in this ad and you get two. You
pay full price for one and lc for the second

il Ol

for

I'lii-i--

Knee

r

I,
rpi'i'vrd

per

a

1 CENT SALE
pew

Huper-Intilide-

(liven

u,.

lu

I.

A

Paaparllla Tonic.
guaranteed Tonic.

,

:

September 7, 8 and 9

2(ic

rinid
with

(II-e-

ami trie achool dl- rectora of the K.m.'li i:iephiini liutte
dietrli't from 1miU"K uny witrranta,
hiring e. hni. I tesichcix or approving'
wurrunta for expetiditmea for achool i
puipoaea at the Klf pliant Untie ilum.
The pin. eidinna re iM Hie nature of
n tiixpuyaia' ault and are Intended t
aetlle oil.
for all the iientl.n ol
jiirlailli tlon at the doru. Mr. Tllttnan
difagleea with the nilnrney general
and t ltea the nme i laluna nui.ted
by Mr. rinney to .r..e hla ioeltlon.
Mr. Tlttmann hi. Ida ihat the caae of
Kort Leavenworth llnllrnad Company va. Lowe, 114 I'. 8. if.,
deeldea Ihat the t'nlted tntc
may aciiilre Innda by condemnation
prncecdlnita.
Kuch n..iiiHitinn would
not come under Article , Mecllon
.
f'oragraph M, of the I nited Htatea
totiatltiltlon W'hlch
..nlv in
coneent of the leglalaiure to ai.ii IhI
by
pur. haae by the
lion of land
I'nited Htalea. The Cleph.int Mutte
damalte waa not a. .iilrel by
hut by condemnation proceed-inga- .
The aame de inli.n nlan hold"
Ihnl a leglaluture hua the power to
cede Jiiriadiclion, eliher complete or
limited, over any lan.N acquired by
the I'nited Htatea ntherwMe than by
pur' haae.
Chapter 47, Lawa of 1912. conatata
of a number of eecli..na. In the Ural
Nei llon conaenl
la given to all Innda
acquired by purchuae.
In the
act I ion Jurladlcli.m la reded over
ull landa nc pilred eliher by purchuae,
I
TMOIKWD AHKIIUWH
condemna:on or oiherwlae, and In
KTII.I.
MIT7.r:ltl.AM
the third aectlon aliuoat the exact
Wiiahingtou. Hept. T. A thoiiaund:
language of the aupreine court
Americana all II remain In Switzer
In the Fort Leavenworth caae l
land, a. cording
reporta t. duy from M. C. De Baca Declares Stories
uaed limiting the lime of the juria-d...iiuiin-eiovun. ueiiei work ia atm.
tlon
and exempting the hin.la from
of Deal with Republicau
exienalve.
laxea. That the act waa Intended to
Cotiaulnr dieput. hca from the Ton- -'
Bosses is all a Mistake and cover more than the proviaiona of
go Kree Ktate announce that all mla-- j
the I'nited Slutea t'oiiatitution I
Hlonarlea are aofe lor the preaent and;
Trogressives Stand Pat
Known by the tn liteion of landa
that word will t aem Immed.Htbly
by other meana and for "any
j
If they are threatened.
Itepurta from Iinlgnrla aay no1 Xnnta Fe, X. M., Bept. 1. M.ircoa other puipoaea of the government"
Ameri.ana there dealre aaalalance or f. Tn Baca, leading I'rogreaaive ol while the cnr.atituliunal provlalon nl.
wlnh tu leave.
HnniluvTil coumy, who la here today. plied only to landa uaed for certain
apcclfied and limited purpni.es.
i branda aa absolutely falae a'oriea aeni
The (iiieation will become Import IXM HI R Al'PltOV
out from Albuquerque and by Itepub- l. OP
IMHHlllltTS HKQI lllKIt I'can headiiiarleri4 here thin Hepua ant when the couniv aeat removal
ITI.I
omea up becauwe the promoters of
I'bli'iigo, heptfeana and Heart boaaea from llernulillo county
other national dealrlng In Mall Italy had made a dval with he fundoval the new county aeat lownalle are ex- ' to l.e dealroiia of gettlna nil
mu
have their pampi.rta viaed by County rogreaaives by which they are l'e
the votea front the hnm In favor of
the neareal Italian conaul
before to aupport llerniindei.
leaving for liiilj-- gci'onllng to ln
"W. , II. liljlenwuter ond otbera ineir achenie and the people of Hler-rId' our convention
county do not Hunk the people
aim. Hone receiv ihI here tndiiy by
ut Herna- lmlAmi.il. acting Italian con- - llllo." auld de Hum, "and tried tu tell at the dam ought In take part In
ua what to (to. We had to rem rum purely local matters.
eul here.
the crowd aa the boya were ready tu
throw them nut bodily. After the
oi nvenilon they tried to corner eome
of our people, but received abwiluiely
no encouragement.
The Handovul
county vol will go aolld for the I'rogreaaive candidate or for Mr.

taaaaaa

for

fni.i-- :

aetal CarreapMgeae
taa Beralg)
fllllahoro, N. M, Sept. 5, liiairlcl

Attorney Tlllmann l.nn brouaht
In the diain. t conn of
county to fiiI.hii School

t
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Tn.,e wlm bars nvd B. d. g. rnarvM
I the war II rlierka blood itlimon.
(
msa today with bl nkia ill broken mil;
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pigs. IT.r.tMi d.r.il.
Fleceijits
Cit'llt
HlTM.lv
Prime fed steers, 94 ? i in fid , d rear
ed beef steers. I' KIltiH.tU; western

steers.

l,oi;

g.T;,4i

llalth,

May

.'.::

stackers

Mint

feeders.
M.imii X :,0: l.ulli. I'. '.' .'.I
T".; calves,
i .'ill
ft Ml,
Sheep
Itecelpte
Ij.uiiu
vi,.,.Iv
'I
f .11111
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Lost gnythmg?
It for you.

d find

Herald want

Various Forms
Of Headache
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Kansas City, Sept. 7. Hog
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TIIE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
the result of an especially, "good
ear." but m the result of the haul,
couraireoua wmk of I he dry farrr pio-

The Evening Herald.
Published tr
tiir niMsu nm.! i, no.

neer.

The

VJ
ra

o-

offl'-eiii-

Kul

of lin

there la nn lurk union.
this yrar. The Ion, run
k which riiuhlcd the elHiidpat

In nit II over I ho people of
New Mexico HRnln uml again hus
come to la finish. The Progressives
huve nominated John Mi Terr of
DeminH.
Williams also halls,
to run for the i orporatlon commisM' Tut la a lite, aggressive
sion.
young business imin with a thorough
business equipment. II knows more
about the work which the stute corporation commission la (niiiiii.mil and
deaixned to do rlKht now limn Mr
Villains, In the cluima of hln moKl
enthusiastic frl itda, kmn after two
)tnm of tenure of uni of tlie
In the office Mr.
McTeer would not find It tiercsaury
li tie a brick lo the whistle valve
and spend th real of hla lime manipulating the bell cord. He would
know how to work. Moreover, ha la
extremely popular In aunt hern New
Mexico and the countlc down there
wh.ch might have gone for Williams,
aoh'ly on lha basis of old acquaintance, will now go either frr Adolph
The Inst
P. Hill or for McTeer.
had of belli"
chance Mr. William
elected haa been wiped out.
BunK

wh-nc-

IIKAHMi

n

friend of the
Senator Smith la
southwest an J of New Mexico whoxe
Inlluence we could III afford to lose
at thin time when our own acuta In
the aenule are hT.ed by men appar
ently unable lo do anything further
than make Jingo spcechca and block
the confirmation of unimportant
poatoftlce uppolntments because of
personal spite. New Mexico needs
Murk Smith In the senate almost lis
badly as Arixona, does, which Is suy-liia great deal.
A bitter fight hua been mude upon
Governor Hunt within his own purty
and tu a large txlent the primary
contest la upon the Issue i.l approval
or disapproval ct the governor's
somewhat advanced policies and the
orlea of government.
Next lo the election if Hcnutor
Smith, however, the thief Interval of
Ih.- Arixona pr'mary to the people of
thia atale lies In observation of the
direct primary, from lop to bottom
aa It works out in artuul prudice.

KANSAS.

acre-attII K.N uny fonaldi-rublof dry furm land in
New Mexico begina to produce a better uveruge yield per acre
a
limn ia hud In the Kunaua wheut
we inn conclude fairly that dry
funning In New Mexico hua come 1
May. The llouae, guuy county,
In Ita luat laHiu aaya that
ia what hua happened In the Quay
i;

W

g

aec-tion-

county when
In ih

a
thla year,
dry farming dlatrlcte
of New Mexico have been exceptionally favorable thla yrar. The rainfall
hua been mora abundant than fur a
number of veiira and everything haa
worked with the farmer for aucreaa.
Hut I hla yvtr'a banner wheut cropa
wholly lo
are not to be tredited
bounteoua rain at opportune tlmea In
the growing aeuaon. There ui thla
other cleiueiit which we believe lo
be iiluie n natural a condition In
m.ikiiK for lietler dry farm crnpa -l he Cry larniera hnve learned how to
dry farm.
There will be yeara of minimum
ra of exlr-mdrouth
rainfall and
in the dry turmlttj! aectionu of New
Mexitu .in the future a I., the iaat

lie Ida

fon-ditlon-

a riur.Niu.Y

e

ST1

E.

-

d

main-tallie-

,

IT UK ATS the band what one can
do Willi u few dollars
bill wisely
used.
vv

UK HAVR IT upon authority ol
Ihe (iulliip Indepemlent that Kltego
Para is likely to a.ipport Mr.
for conaress. The news leaked out while KIT mo w.ia In llallup
en route to a conference with General
Saluziir.

ii

-r- -

WUIilmr Thiiuts On l a.
(LorilsourK Liberal.)
A fc
years ago the I'emorratu of
New .Mexico played a Joke on the

of the state by wishing
jirr.iin.lo onto them. Thla year
the llcpuhlleun returned the 'ompll-men- t
by wishing Klfego Harn on the
ii'iniH t .i! m. and. for interesi on the
orUliml debt, threw- - In the Albuquerque J mi r nu I. which Is going to support Harvey II. this fall.
A.

the

rest.

liII.Vp.

Till:

I

ItI Nt II

i.i.irriN.

OIIKIM,

The lierm.ius hit our center
I.Ike the ghastly hund of fate:
Wr didn't count their losses, for
We hmln'l time to wall.
On our right retreat continue.
And we much regret to stale
That the said retreat Continues
very rupld rate.
At
Mi our left the hnttle rages
At our capital s front gate.
Put at all the several stages

Jemex (lot Springs waa announced
for October 17ih.

O
WILLIAM

of Wled

J. J. Hunt, a farmer

In

1

Davids

na-lui-

tr

S'H HF.H TV Mr eiWHFT
ll all lies in the care she bestows
upon herself and In keeping at b.y
those dread Ills peculiar lo her aex
The flushing eye, the elastic step and
the cler complexion never accompany trnnlc troubles. The distress
lassitude, hernial lies
ed expieasion,
and mental depression are only tne
so
Women
tell tale a.vmploms.
F.. Pink
troubled should tske
ham s Vegetable Compound, that aim
Me remedy,
nude from roots and
herbs and restore Iheir health to a
normal condition.
WOM

NOTICE.
The Mountain Stales Telephone
Telegraph directory goes to press
All those wishing
He J, te in her lUth.
please call
telephone or Change
at ottii'e not later than the ih

(Signed)

rtrcYNiii.ija.
J.
Diaiiicl Mauagrr.

--

eh-li-

mm

men

huve

begun
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STOCK NEWS
AND GOSSIP

In

i

The properly managed modern bank is an institution in which nothing is left undone to provide
every safeguard for the customer.
Especially is this true of such a bank as the First
National Bank which, in addition to the usual
protection afforded, is organized under the strict
banking laws of the United States government
and is subject to periodical examinations at the
hands of the National bank Lxaminers.
jjM
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PAINT

1

J.

Cattle.
currently reported that he
H. Cross pco In hnve sold all of their
came to jonn ixirsey oi annoian,
We have not been able lo
Texas.
understand
verify Ihia report, but
thut Tom Itunyan, general manager
deny the
ft
not
Cross,
doea
for Ihe
understood thai the cteera
ale. It
and calves are lo be delivered soon
but Ihnt the sellers have something
like a year In which to make final
delivery. Thia sale, if Iruo, and we
do not doubt II. involvea Ihe Iranafer
of something like K.tiOU head of cuttle. Ijikewood Progress.
a Crosa Sells

!

Notes

J. U Calvin, for len yenra paat
engaged In gout raising la the Lake
Valley distrut. haa sold hia Interest
to hia partner. Walter C. llamniel,
and ha gone lo Florida, where he
hua a fruit lurm.

GLASS

C.

BALDMDGE LBR. CO.

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

I

17, 1!, IIAI1I1 CO,
ror Ih

new In Fmi
BUisda.

PHONE

of

aUl

II.

CERKILMm LiUafP
CJALLUP LUMP
OALI.UP &!
ANTHRACITE. ALL. 1ZK.
KIXDUNtl AND M1LX. WOOD
DIME
DRICIC AND PLASTKHINi
A NT A
BKICK

r
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The lllllshoro business district, deDoors,
us
Port Siimurr Mock N(He.
vastated by a flood during lha paat
The Fort Sumner Leader hus lha
spring, now haa been prat t leu 11 y rein
Mouldings
built and present a much Improved following:
appearance.
liutes at Jone will ship two cars
to
of beef cattle lo eaatern murkela
'
After flinging numcroue deflg at duy.
Culp
Weinman will feed a big
Sliver City motor!!, Ihe Iteming
Automobile club ha arranged a road hunch of aheep on their Valley farm
rat from' Inming to silver Crty and for the eastern mnrket.
Hurry Makemson shlpid two cars
return on Septemoer 3th, the entry
Cliyj
list being open to any resident auto- of beef rnttle In Ihe Kunsua
' '
mobile owiiei lit l.una and IJrant mnrket Ihia week.
J. J. W lemon baa fcought a cur of
count lea.
hog In the Kansas mnrket which he
NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE All-META- L
Uallup today I celebrating Ijtbor will fatten for market at hla Vulley
day with a log racing program and farm.
company
has
The McKenxl Cattle
a county fulr. The celebration openAND
FREEZER, COLD, REFRESHING
a big gun; of men building fence
ed yesterday.
smy
nines
on their range. Some
ay thai remain lo be completed.
HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
The Atumogordo New
Co. Iuve hotinnt the
F.arlckeun
Indian on lha Meaculero reservation
Ismb
Abreu
the
also
in otero county are going Into the Sandoval and
MINUTES.
cattle raising business In a thorough, herd and will feed them ror market
systematic way. Phil Head hua mude her In Ihe valley.
avls, who ha had a big
a contract to drill three wells which
A. I.
Thoroughly Well Made ,
are to furnish water fur domestic bunch of aheep on the Yeso, hns. Bold
purpose
and for Ihe cuttle. While out to AlbuiueriUe partiea, who will
Practical end Senriceatle v
the toiitruct which haa been made ship the sheep to Kansas.
vice president of the
W. H.
provide
for only three wells. It I
'
City?
hkely thut a totul of seven will ba First Nullonal bank, returned Thur-- '
Low Fricei
Cbusiness trip to
drilled.
The well will be t Inches day from a week
FOUKMAN "I
can't Set thai III diameter and SO'
deep.
Kl Paso, w here he bought a bum h
Easily Operated.
V
head."
of cattle for hla ranch.
"Whyr
War
Mra. C. M. Taylor of Yeso has
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
Fonman "All the type In the come fi rward with the prise cornJ
houe that spellg 'Operaliona at the stalk of Ihe state this year. It ia a
SATISFACTION
X
THE EAST OF THE
front Veiled In secrecy' la worn out
medium-suegtulk with ten
brought
may
be
ears. It
MOHICANS
THKT SHOCI.D name the Kurnp- - to Ih state fair.
One Quart Size
eun ivltlclul bulletins the "Dally Cen
recently
Ten car of aoap weed
Two Quart Size
(Arlsla News.)
hipped from Nara Visa, (Juay coun
ty, brought a return of II 10 to the
No mailer what may happen t
'
(he News vimi sweet day. w
Ago X shipper.
X A Quarter-Centur- y
satisfaction of
Ih
at least hav
outlasted
hev
knowing
that w
riovernnr McDonald and State
I Today in New Mexico.
n th
French epent aeveial daya In eery llepubllcan brother t retching
Tucumcarl luat week on stale road slope. In a vast territory
from Texae lo Tucumcarl. from Ijs
construction matters.
(Prom Ihe Kvenlng Cltlten, Kept. I.)
Cruce to Ihe slat line, the News
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.
Pulillc land filing covering 14. nil"
The contrail ha been lei for
stand aupreme. Ihe only Itrpublicun
desAugust, at new reinforced concrete jail for fountain of pure water la a vaal
sere were reported
the Santa Fe land ofllce.
Unay county, at Tucumcarl.
ert of Democracy.. To mlMiuol Ihe
.. Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves,
kite Fruncoia Villon, "Where are Ih
are:
Th opening at lb Jews bulel at Apples IN tha Arteaia district Ihia
heels bf yesterday T" Hera they

Figure with

son-He.-

on Sash
and Everything

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

I

'
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$1.50
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BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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-
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Ar-ml-

0

ta

Government Supervision

J

Ira O. Ve'more hn purchased the
Andrew Wilson ranch of SS acres
in Nogal canyon, Lincoln counly, and
will use It is a breeding farm, prin- clpully for hogs. In connection with!
his lurge hog ranch near this prop-- 1
erty, says the Tulnrosa Tribune. Mr.!
Wetmore last week shipped HIO head '
of fat hog to the Fort Worth mur-ke- t
and thereby beat the Texas shipping by about fifteen days This
the earliest shipment of fat hogs
ever mude from the Tulnrosa station.

News-llcr.ii-

lH !

-

,,.t

growers.

Sundl moiintuina, haa demons i rated that potatoea ean be raised
profitably In the mountain valleys of
.New Mexico.
He haa six acrea of
the best potiitn crop ever seen anywhere.

., i
.
.
. ..
.
Zenon Sandoval, who hag recently
i.i.i
'oi iiqi ir.n-- r i.
innr in h vv si se ninm
flopped from the Republican to the
litis1?
Democratic party, was arrested last
d
)
insiancl.t
The marriage of John Warmerdtim night by Deputy Sheriff Juan Durun
of Fort und confined in Jul I. In front of the
.ind Miss Nellie Marshall
Sumner hist Frlriuv nliiht. wns a run.iArmlJo house, Durnn, angered oy re- awnv match. Ihe couple having eloped I' marks from Sandoval, slapped Ihefrom Fort Sumner. They arrived latter In the face, whereupon HantlBaca Interfered und knocked Du
nfier the clerk'a office was closed ago
run down. Deputy Sheriff Kllas
Friday evening, but the accommodatwas at hund and by hi efforts
ing deputy, Tom Knpkoch, has n fellow feeling for people In that sort of nnd those of friends, a serious light
distress, not knowing but he might was averted. The Cltixen counsels
If Mr. Sandoval doesn't like
some day find himself In the sums sit- peace.
uation, and he fixed them out a the Republican party he hus a perfect right to leave it.
license.
Then the blushing brlde-lo-bwanted n minister to perform the
ceremony, but a minister was not
available and they couldn't wait, no
New Mexico
Justice Wash waa pressed Into service nnd tied them op In his usual
thorough munncr, after which John
News
and Nellie departed, anil all went
merry.

The Censor sat In hia censing lent
Censing the sense nut of what was
KltK la a little friendly warning
sent;
the stand put Uepnbllcuns And for each cent spent on thut cablegram
of New Mexico; the leaders
of Ihe old gang; from an influential The public sent up an unutnsored
(prayer).
newspuper, one friendly lo them und
In u powerful position among u lurge unci: POPI I.Ul OCOTTIONS xo
M)l.l It III.AItl.
portion of the voters of lha eastern
I'gga, 15 centa a do ten.
purl ol the state. It la from the edi
Sugar, 20 pounds for a dollar.
torial columns of Ih Tucumcarl
rloln. 11 centa pound.
Extra fin
News nnd follows:
Your credit la good.
Some of the itepublicans say they
XOTt-MIOM Kl ItOPF-M- r,
never expect to even try to elect hut m
Mrs.
J.
and
I'lulo Crat hive
The
la
Williams.
oillclnl,
Ihnt
and
i.e
booked passage on the popular cattle
others were put on the ticket to trade boat Pitcher, having secured the exoff to Ihut end.
It's no use tu try clusive alalia over the englneroom.
The engagement of Mlea Patricia
tu tell the old guard anything, but
to Karon Chump de Mara
thia one thing, while It hat elected Tlllechascr
off.
haa bceii
The cause of
many men, will nmltnue to sink the the rupturebroken
of thla (harming match
G. u. P. deeper In the mire If It Is Is understood lo have been the sudnot stopped. It's better lo support den death of Ihe Karon from heart
failure superinduced by an encoun
the ticket for Ihe principle it stands ter
with a buttery of inilrslleuses.
for than lo huve Ihe honor of electMiss Dorothy Fairculf who Volun
ing one man by using treacherous teered aa a Ited Cross nurse haa been
nnd unfair tcclics agalusl Ihe rest rejected. Dorothy refused to sign the
of Ihe candidates. All the llepubll-can- s regubitioii reuniting eachaa volunteer
first aid
to wear clothing suitable
are not dead, but s innny of bandage tiiaterlut.
them are so disgusted they may never
I FF
HAND, now, who waa the
If the Democrats
return to the
mnn Cu;run4 succeeded In Mexico
even do half way right.

lld

--

T.et tha Herald want
d do your
work.
Fort Sumner Hevlew.)
The Itepubllcan party of NewTAXI AND
Mexico has long been noted for Ha ALBUQUERQUE
Indifference to public opinion,
the
AUTO LINE
party hnssc having become so
Have Itciliuiil Their Hate lo
customed to iIoIiik ns they pleased,
2So
but
regurdless of public decency.
Anywhere In the. Cliy I.hull
voters of all parties bad hoped thut
HfMlihticri Phonn 1H.V
the first stale
had wiped out
Klaml Corner K.orgi, lug,
the bosses nnd miiile room for n
OAKI'V U.lt'tKKIt.
cleuner find more plug remove

im

Hot ex
In vciy ununuul aeaaoba
we will have no iiime of the com
(lite crop failure whuli have or
oiled In th pant. The men who
have alued with
their dry farina
ioneri lug
tlirouxli the yeara of
through tiller dlacouragenielit, com
plete ( rop fa.lurr uml hiirniiiM drouth
have rained aomclhlug more than
lue acur
of battle. They have
learned how to hainllc the aoil; when
to handle It and what to plant. They
are .re red lo meet the worm con
(Minna and ne a result can take beat
advantage of favorable rotidaiona
The hlxlory of wentern Knnaa aim
ply la being repeated In the
dry farming aectlona of thla tate
The average rainfall la a little !
In New Mexico; the ronditiona prob
ably are a little more dnfliull. Hut
the bailie will not be aa long or a
diapernle In Ihia atate aa It waa In
Kuneua. Men know more about the
bueineaa of farming than they did
opened Kanaaa
when the
They are prepared with acentifU
knowledge and aueiuute machinery
e
lo take ad'.antuge of evety aid
offera. Wa are nar the er.d of
the exierlmental atage In thia atate.
The dry farmer, the man who ha
Hayed with the name, haa arrived
for Iheaa teaaona thla very uptlmmiic
editorial lru(n the Quay r'.unty iiew-pareferred lo above la tnireatnig
t'oiidaiua not HI "
aa ioduating

se.-llo-

'

tioswell the organisation of a com-- i
Htny to sell Insurance nguinst hail
In New Mexico farmer
and fruil

cK.nyon,

left

City

Kana:i

North First street.

the affairs of his oeloved Albania to
the protecting cure of the concert of
Hill
Kuropean protective powers.
probably (Inured on giving his belova real musical treat.
ed

WAHMVG.

,

'

season will be marketed through Ihe
growers' association and will bear
Ihe brand "Artesian Krund."

Th" Albuiiierqu(. Colored Itepubllcan club met In the Knox house on

Our morale remains great,

PHINrn

Willi Ihe Incoming of a Democratic
merit. In this tiny must rCrept
public rlnmor In n
number of the counties of the suite
nn Immediate and thor
demundei
ough Investigation of county nflairs
by the traveling auditor of the ststc,
Tin'
imler the new administration.
Kepiilillcuna fought, ping and hind to
Itepuhlictin
In
a
retain
Ih' orilce of
triivclln
iiuidlor, and thereby de
layed the Investlgnllons.
The Inves' Isatlons resultoil In Ihe
finding of many Irregularities In a
number of the counties, and the re
covery for the state and the several
counties of about $i.oimi, with many
IhousHint
more taisslble of collecdollars
tion.
Mnnv thousands ol
could not he recovered because tin"
statute of limitation hud run. Ill"
A nihil, fun
V.uui-1Socorro,
lionu
Ann nnd other counties vole report
ed by the travcMng auditor us hav line
shortnRea or gross In egu'nrllies.
With Ihes thoughts In mind the
of the
Voter should read thai
w hich
Ivfpohli, nn Hale platfoim
"condemns" Governor, Milionubl for
his "of.enslve and Iternlclous activities" In Invfstlgntlng tln e Irn gull rl ties.
If the anme old bosses weie not
.iml
In (oiilrol of thut coiivenilon
Hilll ilciiil lo public dei eticy, would
gone
on
the P.epul Hi no piirly have
record ,in objecting lo the enforic-con- l
of the luw nan I list il.f.iiili I
ti Ire p il In treasuries of the Hta'e '
Theie .s to other polilUul organ
In the I'nlted States, nullomd.
state or counly, with the hardihood
to defy public morals and take sin h
a position.
What lire xhc Hcpiihiun of New
Mexico going to do about It ?

'

post as mlnlxter In Itelgiuin because
he w utile. I a unlet time and a chance

'i

.

X

appointment.

I

I

1

sought

t

I

1
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1 A DEFIANCE TO
THE PUBLIC

t

I

It ItA NT)

ltglster-Trlbundied, loo close
assoi latlon with a iTmorrat; reborn
later, blind, deaf and dumb.
Portalea Times, died.
C'lovla News, flopped.
Alanttigorto News, broke lis bin k
flopping and died.
Texlco Trumpet, d!cf.
Malami News, ilh'tl.
Cnrlshud Argus, flopped.
There may be others. We seem lo
lecnll n t Puis Post, and a 'lovis
Homcihinge,
but
thdr politics
escape our memory. Out on the t ut.
ufT, that
mnglnfice nt graveyard of
newspaper hopes, there may be buried a few more, tilotig with the many
I eniMcrnlli' ventures who sleep forever in those vast solitudes.
Kven
our lieiiiorriitic friends have not
escaped the scourge, were not Immune from Ihe plague of too many
newspapers. One died in northern
Kddy not long ngo, (mil unothor Is
feeling bad.
liul Ihe News Is nearly eiitht e.tr
old nnd will live to eighty. It Is better equipped and stronger In every
wav than at any lime In the past.
Pnu'lK nllv wlihoiit competition, It
will bend every future effort, not so
much for the Itepubllriin pnriy, as
for Artesln and her counlr), and our
politics mtl'l piny second tidille Hint
our town may be belter served. The
above list of the dead ones, nnd
those who are worse Ihnn (lend, has
no terror for Ihe News, tmr do we
overly pine f .r rho fruits of the vine
yard that once via ours. W are
planting a vineyard of our own.

trial,

th.

PAYINU the newspaper subscription two years In advance we
'nn caiine n sllortuse of newspaper
men tliroiiKh Huibh it death.

-

7, 1014.

act-use-

TIY

g

ticket.

-

O
PAYINO ihe grocer two years
in nitvaiii'e we Can heat the advance
In Ihe cimi of living sure to none
within that period.

.

SEPTEMBER

rereligioug , churches of Iondon. Ihe bishops of
in which the victim would i London, Win. hcnl.-- r and ll .iiXi.r. and
miner die then recant from the archbishop of Canterbury, with h
What b believed
u
the fight, Wa4 'our! met nt ll.urk I'rl.nrs.
of
that
sir John oldiastle, nrd Cob-huIr the trial there were long argulie was tried Just at the begin- ments na to the communion bread.
ning of the fifteenth century,
The archbishop and the clergy proof being a
coin m ted and sen- claimed that when II. waa consecrated
tenced lo be hangei', in i Itains and It was no longer bread, but Ihe body
thru burned. This rcpcMant aeiitence of Christ. In argument to this, uldWas curried out.
castle said that the clergy could not
When Millie youtiic Oldcnstle led hang It into the body of Chris', but
many expeditioiia atiainat the Wslsn Ihut it was still tread, but holy brand,
and fur his valor received a large as the change depended upon the
It ml of hind In Hereford, and wa fun kt and belief of the person tnat
knishted. He wua ,(111 later given partook of II.
several e
office, nil of Which he
All through the trial many of the
tilled with
aiinioet aatiafactiiui. priests urged bun to recant, but UldHere-lorland
Which be owned ill
The
castle closed, his eura lo their
wus lha center of a Veritable speeches,
on the same rt that tha
hotbed of LolliirdH.'nnd It wus when trial started the archbishop read Ihe
tne (lerx.v found ihut he aympathtxed sentence, part of which la aa follows:
with Ibis religious body that the
'And though we huve found him
rh.ir-- f
were brought against him.
In the Catholic faith far wide, and
d
He was accused of having
so atiffnecked that he Would not ionsuspected pieuehers In Lon- ics, hia error, nor purge himself, nor
don, Km hrsier sn.t Aereforil, but let repent thereof, we condemn the
nut brought said John Uldcastle,
these
Were
chiiince
knight, nnd
uisainst In in, I mini diatrly. for the lird Cobhain, for a most pernicious
i lergy
knew well of his high eiandana) detestable heretic, convicted ol
Iiik with the king, with whom he had Ihe rame, and utterly refusing lo use
So In the church again, commuting hltu
ukiiociiiied since his boyhood.
body the) trooped oft lo lay the from henceforward a condemned heri hinges before the ruler.
etic,
to the secular Jurisdiction,
Henry listened wi'h patience to the power and Judgment, thereupon lo
put
hearing
mude
entreulies and after
all,
hint to death."
Ppon hearing the death aentence
them promise to do nothing until he
bad seen Uldcastle and seen What he nidcftstle fell on hla knees and prayed
could do hi to the (hung'.ng of his re for hla enemies.
With a cheerful
ligious views. When nldcwaile arrived countenance he then said: 'Tliuugn
he listened to the king's entreaties you condemn my body, which Is a
with closed curs and went off, with despicable thing, you cannot Injure
the king chiding him for hla obsti- tny soul." Then, lifting hla hands h
nacy.
From tha palace oldcastla turned to the people and said: "(Ion, I
w-nunj shut himself up In Cowling Christians, have a care of these men.
lustle, where the archbishop sent a they will otherwise begullt and lead
together Into bell,
riutnuer of Hiimin.tics whlrh, upon you blindfolded
nldeustle refusing to take them, were for Christ any plainly to you: 'If the '
They
nulled on the door of the castle.
ollnd leadeth Ihe blind, Ihey will both
were iwLu torn down from theii full Inio the ditch." ' He was placed
(lid
to
fugitive
nothing
In
and
the
Plate
Ihe tower, but one night mude hi
obey the command which they conand wits not heard of for four
,n
hm una l.lillotf
All th.m
Venea
tained.
Thla naturally enraged thv king, In Wales, but nt lust, after a stout
who personally summoned uldcastle resistance, he waa captured and again
to attend hla privy chamber to ap- condemnation wn read.
pear before the court. Ilefore Henry,
111 liecember 14, 111', In St. Giles"
uldcastle declared Hint he would sub. field, the prisoner was taken to the
tnlt neither to the archbishop or to (allows In the presence of a lri"l'l-tuil- c
Ihe pope himself, nn Septemoer ! '.
of spectators. Ai this place on
HIS, he was arraigned before a court the same day he was hanged with a
((insisting Of I! of the doctors and chain around his mlddlo and then
of
religious heuda
the
various burnt, gallows and all.

ItY

wlih mui h Inten m the
ult( ali'l especially the op
eration of the Arixona elate primary
tomorrow when all tioininuilona for
Hl anile and rotinty
na well
aa for ( ongreaa unil the in nnte, w ill
be made by direcl vote of the people.
New Mexico needa a primary
law nnd needa II badlv. The condl-tlonIn Artronn aa reiarln expense
of conducting n primary campaign,
Ihoae Heme of truvellng
expena'.
publicity, etc.. In a apiiraely eetlletl
country, which hftve been brought
forward aa the chief a.Runienli
a ga Hint a direct primary law In till
atale; theae condillona are practically
the value aa Ihone in New Mexico.
We huve an opportunliy to are our
neighbor, rUht next door, trying out
which u
a plan of political action
very (urge number of our own people
Want to try out nt home.
The nomination of Mara h'niith to
succeed hlloto If In the I'niled flutes
is
senate, which means election,
thought to le certain. His Itepub-llcaopponent In the finnl balloting
probabl: will be J. 1.. llubbell of
u atronk; man and a popular
one, but lacKing the atutewlde popu
larity which la Murk Smith's great
strength, aaide from hla Democracy.
Aa chairman of the all Important Irrigation committee of the senate,

NuTIIKH of the

a

-

II T PAY I Nil our rent two ycr In
so cheer up the
advance we
lord that he II llx tiie leak in Hie root
and repair the heating plant oefore
winter sets in.

-

MONDAY,

TltlWi OF Kill JOHN OI.IW

II T I'AVIVO
ur roml tux two
yen i a In advance,
r run easily supply fund for living a iinii l boulevard to the unlverxltv,

per-fi-ril-

publicity wold
of vikoiiuis p.rs-.im- l
fill his appeal
rallriui.l men to
support lilm becuuse he nn't was u
lullioud man mil worked fur a llv-- j
iiik. HiiKh Williams hud a chance I"
At least II was thought I but
win.
hit Dentin ruttc opponent, Mr. Hill,
hail a bard light l make and thai
William
nilil run ahead of his

Mildla.

d

I'VXV we never thought of It be
fore. Let's all )ul pay our taxes
t
o yenia in ail' am e. Then we
ran ll ilsi the ilv li.ill.

lc

No

LJ
fr

j the
Re-ii-

It.,

Great Trials of History

QOLOC

euys:

Pioneer--

"The farmer of yuuy roiinly are
OEORilt R. VAtJ.lANT, Maaaaer now busv taking rare of lha biggest
Kdllor
H. B. IIVN1NCI
and h.d i t p they have ever produced In the annuls of farming In
Published every efternoo
rept Hundsy, at 114 Noiih Hecoad
the Mimshinn alnte. Many of them
Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
have minle enough off their farm"
eecnnd-cl- s
this year lo pay for them three timer,
petered
mttr
I th
iinitiifflrt at AlbutUrqu,
and villi rev il pomihlc Ihey are add-- l
N. M . under th Acl of March, a,
At
ti at
to their preaent holdings
117.
the prevent It would be absolutely
Impi.kailile in estimate Ih" value of
fin month by malt or carrier.
lie ijniiv ntiint'a axi h tilt uial Intin t'
(na wsck by carrier
Una year by mall or earrlar
tor the prerenl year, but It la
It.dO
In advance
yafe lo any thot thi y will exdoilara, at the leant
ceed a ri..llii-Telephones:
The wheat fnrmcra of thin coiuitr
HI have beaten the Kanaaa fiirmera on
Business Olllct
HI the avemite production of wheat per
Klllorlal Rovmi
ncre, and they are Reltln
the !p
of the market for whal Ihey tare t"
Mnltr: HI PI itl.H
IIMili I I I K. ae, but iiio-- of them are alorlnc It
for belter prlcea Whlrh are eiire t"
1'itnsiHLK ihiincc ever hue come."
existed
lor Hi..nr t v lo defeat II. II. Pcraus.
i ii k Aitir.nw ntiMitv.
( sndliliile. lull ihioush Ins tan veiirs
UK New Mexico Will W'Hrh
landtdate, Inii throUKh Iiik two ycurs
rc- -

IT.

ALBERT FABER

i

THE EVENING nOALD, ALBUQUERQUE.

JERRY ON THE JOB
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H.t MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 7.
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SPORTS
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FOR TRUCE WITH

New York
1

r.

I'hiliul Ichli

54
Wnll.
na

'iiiti.tiH

Wnnhlnitiiifl

lifirnii

inii!
!.
Nrw Y.nk

tini

t

.4ri'.'
4r,
.31fc

H7

liimiklyii
Itiiflil

llty

ft. Imlfl

T.S

(I

I

r.il

llil

a

Hi

IrftnlH.

!; rutptiuriih,
7; I'mrlnimll.

11; HI. I.i.iiIh,

rlri.lt.

!

(hlcuii.

Clcvt'luiiil,

S,

4. '

I'cnn-fihnnl-

I.

.

BD

HI

I'liii'liinnil

hi

I.ouia

M.

III

MOTOR

FIRST

Himloli.
I'liti-iK-

I'MlalMllull.

RAGE TODAY

AriM-rlia- n

rhilmlilphia
HohIoii

IRKS

SPILL

lnsuc.

I'hiliulr l.h..i.

ill

.i.

I

.

GAMES TOMORROW
r.K.khn

tj.U"".

I'olh-aial-

'iHlrrnl l.inuiiiv
IK; Iniliiiiiuliiilm.
KiiliKiiil City. S: SI. Loin,

I

ul

four-aomt-

I

New York

and the aiakc

Vale Uliw at (."If.
U I., Held. 7 Yulo
won two of the three
from YYIIIUina In thn annuul
rhamiilonhhlp content of tho niter
iiidf nnxi" in 1ml l.i unn (li re
today.
I'rinoi.lon fared Cornell and
he winner of Ihla roiilent will play
Yale tomorrow, llafiurd and
who drew tiyea todny. will
almi play tomorrow. The winner of
Iheae n. an In Will decide the cham-t'l- n
'if-Wedneaday.
i

1.

f'hiciiKu,

Siitiomil

HI

at
nl New Yolk.

Big Crowd of Labor Day
Snectators Attending Mo- ROW ENDS TIGHT
GAME IN TWELFTH;
tor Races at Traction Park
.
SOX 4; BROWNS 4
this Afternoon.
With th ri.r mil nt 4 In 4. Ihr
lirlwrrn Ihi- - Itiil Sun iiml Ihr
(lil AlliuiU.riUii l!rnna 11.I11I In a
row In the Iwildh Inniim ypati-ril.iafl.rtici.in HI II..iiii.I
of tin llrowna. Inl n'f In ll"
to rlslil
Iwilfth and amarht afi-lMr n' inlili il lo Ihinl. anil the Km
liiU-li
a'i tiiul.
tlial li falli-i- l In
I'm ra Jnm-- aunl tin dliln'l af
Mux
K' il niiilniilon hikI Ihf
1

.

tin-Hl-

I

Ite-iiii-

PtllhulKi.

3.

July 24.
Notlre I

3914.

City,

.1

3

I.tniin-Kunai-

u

"

ta

games poaiponed; wet

I'liflao, II; llaitluHirr, a.
It. II.
llame:

Morning
MaJtlmoro
JUinalo

..04
033

030 0H0
122 OHx

II

It

K.

11

2

1

Tr

II.

itCIKNHi ivm ;lltl.fl
IkOtttiMNO AMI
1.AS.l-- 4 WII.Ii I'.IXHT.N M ITI Mill It
Itll.
alyalii, raliitlna, Itranuillo Art, llomeslUi Ki loiMn. Hpiv lu Attention. !!
4
AiKilcniy
j
ognlwvl
llio
nl tlm Male.
luij
ouir t'uilrt(
I'rtM'aratiiry am) Aradiuli'.
IW lar(li hlara, ablr(

kl. VIML.M

4.

ACADKUX

I tip
in nla
eoiiMiKleiitlv.

It's odd

wlnninv

draw nor MuitawM.n
jured.

to use

tl.
AAAMkwA

tiui

Fit A NCI SCO PKIIAPO.

N. M.

haven't been
Nollher Mi -

huc

Heglaler.
"Kvenlng Herald," Albuquerque, N. M.

been in

3

Honi-uier-

s,

49

omen

Itdrd

4

Hympies In Her
the etily event on thl
will bv i.i ttinl the ahol.

Jay and

Mfflit,

..rl

Ii lu. uliolli.hf.it on
the same date H'kI u" ball pluyeia
nn an King ul an
and . muntteja
umplrr'a Ueclpioii in a cioae gume

u

"Itabblt" MarauMlle, ahorlatop of
the lloalon llnn.. ia the liKhtning
apark ( Ihla auia'..U learn, He
,
Imitig the aixe
a wonder of

M.

The Murphey Sanatorium

SOUTHWEST.

Ocean-to-Oce-

IIOTt, nKUNawiTfc;

an

i:ai
wit
or MIU

ttirst rcoms. modern;

30

bul-lotin- s;

17-1-

WANTKO Measenuer lio'a und IiirKe
boy for delivery wagon.
Newland
Delivery.

FOR

Rllfn

Blacksmiths.
Ult'l

llCTCIUNHuN, 111 West Lead.
Hhoea, $1.00.

Four

jlooms.

Architects.

ItKN'T ono ery deMruble suite
of otitslilu ollli o rooms In N. T. Armljo builditiK. Apply (co, F.

Full

II. NOfllllS
Arrtiltn'C
and I n to Iai Work.
Irillral
ItiNtin I, l.yrlc Thpalrr llulldlug.
JKIJiO

Phone 410.
with
room
FOH
IlENT Iirite
sleeping porch. 4 22 W. Marquette.

Tel1lumi lots.

engineers"

Two nicely furnished
rooms for I ir lit house keeping. Apply (01 North He. i. n.l St.

Full rtBNT
IO II

HKNT

3

rooms

fiirniahed

Hill and

foiisiiUliiar FJiglner
Cromwell llldg.

for

full

wool-en-

s.

have received a huge stock
of the newest putlrriia. I C. (lie-- I
I

N. T.

let

Ar.-nlj-

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO I .IAN (in salaries.
household goods snd llveito.-- without removal.
Nc'rs bought and sold.
1'nion Loan Co., room II. over First
National bank. Phone llsl- MO.NI.Y

CUSTOM TAILORS.
CO NIK IN' nnd see my tin

u ntam:y

WII.IJAM

hnuaekeeplns: eleilrlc llKhla water
and use of telephone, 111 no. 1011
North First Ht.

building.

TYPEWRTTERS.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co
General Planing Hill
3rd and Marquette Phoni 8

AIJ. KINDS, both new and aecoad-hanbought, sold, rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter
i change. Phone
114.
Ill W. Oold.

d,

F--

I lines

Herald want.

FE TIME

I

times

1

dimes.

We clean haia, cuwn'a and sis
men's (iodiliig, ruga, curtains,
draM-rUetc 920 West t.old.
ltmiM 449.

TABL1

FfTectlve December

Wclldrillln, Wel!driinf
Plants

WI.MIMII.LH,

TKS.

I't'SflU

AXU

llt.P.UUIXU

No. Class.
Arrives. Depart.
I Cal. Limited
lna 11 a
7 OOp
1
1:S0p
Cal. Ki press
T
ll:0sp
Cal. F.ipreaa
I Cal. Fast Mall. . .
li:4l
(Thursday only:
T:l4a
l:IOa
II (De I.uie

....U
....

10

HENRY'S

Ageni

Tender Transport"

1111.

....l:10p
.ll:0p

&7R.

AUTO DELIVERY

T.

W ItMlNlUild

and Irrigation

1

.EC

Promptness Our Motto

buM-l.all-

Tba

Aaarekjsrssi

Ilolbrook,

Hit. J. Kll.FT,
lxnial Kunrery.
tourists' headquarters; dally road
nooms I and 3. Harnett Bldg. Oref
guides furnlshnd to points ot
O'Rlelly's Prug Store.
Interest; dining room In connection.
(Appointments made by malL)
rttooe T44.
SANTA Fit The Montesuma Hotel,
American plan; serrlce first class,
Attomcya
electric lights, gteam heat telephone
mmm
In every room. Special attention to
SNHa
auto parties.
HIMM8
KIMM.t
lawyera.
AlbnqiKTqne.
9
mmett llldg.
HELP WANTED
Arlsona.

6410.

AND

in

fiailKF.

AVI

SYI.MOX

HUM.

Practice Limited to Fy
bar. Nose
and Throat.
II I U West OnlraU

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

EMBALM ER.

I'liiMie 1M

N"n and Tliroat,

City Hunk Kullding.
Hants Fc, N. Meg.
At Combs' Hotel, Albuquerque, first
three days of every month.

SANTA

F. Crollott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

where Suld Uciikuiii loaes the battle.

Speclallat la

I".
Capital

Tuberculosis of tho Throat nnd I.unga
West Central Ave.
City (inice, 313
DIRECTORY.
to II a. m.; 3 to 4 p. m.
Otflce Hours:
r. '.'.'..
Sanatorium Phone 491.
Phone
HT. JOH- N- ARIZONA
Tha AmeriW. T. Murphey, M. P..
can Hotel. Headquarters
Medical Director.
Highway tourlsta. Modern
IHnlng
room
throughout.
service
unequalled. Fine shade and lawn.
Dentists

OF

HOTELS

FRENCH
ihiihtoii
KMHAI.Ml It.

Phono

$.

i)ES. TULL & BAKES
Fye, Fr, Nns, llwas,
National l(ank 1U(I.
.
l'bo9
T. '. TAM'S, ftl. I.

4)

v.Mxmii

Ililh an central.

it

171.

1

West Central.

HpwctallMla
latva

Id).

994 Oo44 Are.. Cortae

I'hone

Vj

Albuquerque Sanitarium Pnoaa
MOMMO
U III KIIKN. M. II.
Iliyidclan anil hnrKeim.
Itoaldcnce, 010 South Wultur Street.
Phone 1240-W- .
iilll.-e- .
Purnett llldg.. Phone 017.

9

'IKK IXKl'HAXCR
MONRY TO
DOMlAK'H REAL KttTATB

lU,
program
- ulll

$33 00.

C. T.

If they hold the

tin In

modern,

0

I,

limlMrel to Tnnercusoata.
Hours, lo 1 1
a. m.

$24

.

llutleriea: (Julnn, Wllhelm, ConleV, of u boy with the upeed of u Jm
.milh and ItuaHell, Jacklltaih; Moore.
and (he aim of a Moriurtv
Krapp und Itlair.
When faua go out to are the lliuvea
,.lay they go (lnellr lo vie Johnny
li.
llrooLlyn. It;
II.
Kifri, the great irm of Jul' here -- and
It. II. K. Mili um tile.
Second Hunt:
Pllla.uHgl ...Old lt2 12011 13 1
lliookbn ....002 003 Six 12 10 6
Chief among lua utia tlon la the
Walker,
al. I.eclare, manner
llMtteriea:
In which he rauYies n fly. He
Cumnita and lurry; llrown,
daahea alter II and thru atanda pinklUueJ.ic Wet, Kinneran and luind.
ing l( at It as It ileniend
Ilia ami
he looaely at hla n.b. He rtoeni I
AMERICANASSOCIATION rel lilfnaelr a pflrinlei.
There ia no
turning around Hi circles. The bull
KmnM Illy. 20; Milwaukee, ft..
rimes down rapidly. It neura him.
11. 11. t. 'aater and fiister.
Murium Uaine;
PUl-tmrt-

ST. VII.CLNT ACADEMY, Albuqnerqne, N.

Hint they hav no ililvllllon of
t levclaiiil.

W'u

NMtMHtml; WtA (.riiuiitla.
CHy, Hept. 7. mi,

Kanaaa

,

PAIXT.
F.very home owner
Erie Carbon roof paint
leaks, laat I years.
Devoe
paint, 1 gal. covers 100 sq. feet.
F. Keleher, 401 West Central.

i,

llutterlea:
pen and (Jwena, Lund.

etl-LillU-

Il(KF

WANTKD

M.

Iteildes a good rurve und a hlind-illfimt bull. Pit. her Hall of l t..il
hie ih grippe.

It. II. K.
....100 (101 100S 7 0
4 10
0)
0101 lot) 2nx
Herger and Kerry; (.'hap-

Pltlabtirkli

!.

I, N.

4

Kanch, ltd acres imptuved,
well stocked, and for sale at a
bargain; 7 miles out.
Fine cor. lots. West Coal Ave.
4 room house, West Iron A'.,
Price, $1.(00.
All kinds of terms.

--

'EM

1'rooklyn

fclSit--

only from men
PERSONAL
of reliable chnrnrter ITnd renl aolling WeSaVaewaaWWaeaaSaaaea1aaet
nhlllly.
TlniK. J. Heckman Co., e27 Kl'ltNITl'Itl.; HKI'AIIUNU, iiackiiiis.
Upholntering, cabinet and niattrran
Filbert Hi., riilluil. Iphiu, I'u.
making, rug suing. I'hone
4. 117
8.
Third Bt.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Tippnrtmoni of the Interior,
H. Ijind Olflca at 'anta

rrxtla
ontce

--

.New Megloa

A. (1. HIIOKTI.Iw M.

$22. iO.

room house. Highlands, $10.
room house; ei.at Haxeldine
axem.ie; modern, $20.00.
Ft HI S AIJC.
houne for sale or rent:
West Coal avenue; modern; lot
(0X143; flno shade and lawn.
4

.

.

Albuquerque
,4

4

4

office.

:

llrtMiklvn. 41;
Morning Uanie:

,

a.M,.. Old papers for putting
down capeis, etc. Call at Herald

,

FEDERAL LEAGUE

.

tuit

flalvarsan ' tW" Administered.
Cltljens Hank injlliling.

l.

Bt.f

Miceaaneoui

Sale

Mani-mau-

grouuda.

(it

cm. filler applicall'inii

It

a.

--

4

Ht'p
ready
hereby given Ihat Jone
Thos.
ITruJIIIo y Arinljo or I'lueltaa, X. M ,
who, on July H, inns, nuid, homo-ialea- d
entry No. 010S5. for
FOR CARPET weaning,
furoltura
Heitlon 3. K4j fKi VF.Si, Section 4.
and stove repairing, w. A. Ooff.
i:
and K'i Wli of l.ot 1 and 2. phone
Hectjon 9, Townahlp 13N.. lUngn IK..
N. XI I'. nieridlHn, hua filed notice of
Vulcaninng
Itudolph and iluwtl).
Intention to make lite year proof, lo
eatabllah claim to the land above
Vulcanlxlng
and Tire "ipirtns AH
St. lamia lUvali I'lllxlMirKli.
before Abellno U l.uiero.
guaranteed.
Albuquerque
work
t'lttaburgh. Heil. 7. Ht. I.ouia de- county clctk,
Hernulillo. N. al., on the Itubber Co.. tf West Central.
feated I'lttHbiirRh In the Prat of the
1)14.
Hcptcml'cr
o.
day
lathi. r day gamea by u acore of 7 I'l lth
Claimant nameg aa wlmeaaea: Pavld N. M.
4.
rittabulih ueed three batteriea, Trujlllo,
rinrnn Trujillo, Teodnso
FRANCISCO nEUlAPO,
while In uik and WIiiko pluyed the Chae, F.anclaco
Trujlllo, all of
Reglater.
entile game for Ht. I .on la.
I'lailtaa, N. M.
"ICvenliNt
Herald," Albuqueniue,
M. laiult. 7i llllnburKli. 4.
rnANCisco dhloado,
N. U.
Morning Uuine;
It. II K.
Reglaler.
V
sno 120 17
Hi. I.ouia
fltlaliurgh ....UU1 OHO 03H 4 II 4 AlbuUrrq'.;a Kvenlns Herald.
Depurimi et of the Interior,
llutU'rien: lionk and Wlngn;
I". 8. Ijind intlce at Hunts Fe, N. M.,
of the Interior.
Cooper. Colo." I man and (ilb-Ki- i Department
July 24. 1911.
1', ri. Ijirtd (irtli e at Kunlu Fe, New
Wagner and Coleman.
Notice la hereby given that Fmrsn
Mexico, July 20. 114.
Trujillo
of Plucltaa, N. M.,
fio, on
I
Notice la hereby given that Ellas July 1. 1909, made homestead entry
St. IMila, I; riltnbun.ll. S.
Beboyr-taM
N.
Hi i i. nil game:
No. 010:.X, for NKi HK't. Section
It. II :. Fruncia Hawian, of
. Townahip
Hi. I.ouia
000 ono On I 1 5 0 who on November IS, 1910. mado
12V., Itane 6K.. N. M.
entry
for
04430,
No.
P merlillun, hag tiled notice of Intenriitcl.urKli ....ono Ki mix 2 9 0 homratend
, townahlp
. range
14N
eoetlnn
HK'4,
tion In make five yeur ptoof, lo eslab.
llutleriea: Sailer and Wiiiko, HarW., N. M. P. meridian, hai filed no- tilth claim to
mon nnd Coleman.
the land above deal rined,
final before Abellno I
tice of Intention to mnke
l.ucrru, county
citalillph
proof.
to
Innd
claim
In
the
Itrimklyn. 4; I'lilladHpliln. 7.
rlerk. at Iternnllllo. N. M.. on the
M.
before
Jmiia
dca'ribrd,
above
KirM game:
.September, 1914.
It. II. K.
llh day irfnumra
ooo IU0 nio 4
4 I.una, county clerk, at Lug I.unas, N.
Itrooklvn
Claimant
aa wilnenueii: lavld
Heptumber
19th,
on
M.
114.
V
I
tlxTrujlllo.
I
o
-7
riuhidelplil.t ..101 040
Jon, Trujillo y Armljo,
Cliilmnnl tiainen s wtfiiemtea:
I .ot I
1.
Chaves, Krunclai'o Trujillo, ul of
KnKun,
Allen and
William C. Kennedy, ot Hobnyela, Placltus. N. M.
Alexander and liooln,
S. M.
FUANCIKCO pKISlADn,
Patrlco Jaromlllo, of Boboyeta,
Hcglstcr.
IUK 3; 4'ulat, II.
N.
M.
Kirat gume:
It. H I'..
Albiiiiierrile Fvcnlng Herald.
Sebnyela,
Trujlllo,
of
00(1 o:o noil -- J
Pealderlo
CliiiiniiMil
l
loo nul oix1 7 1 N. M.
Cbl.'uit
Mmci: Mill Pl lll ICATIOV.
Futurlno Romero, of Sehnyela.
ltatlci!en: Hchneider and (ionxalea;
I'. 8. Ijind Olilce at Hunlu Fq, N. M
I'lftce and Archer.
Augtut 11, 1911.
Kanaaa City.. 202 003 030 10 12 2
3
fi 13
Milwaukee ...020 '.'00 001
Notice Is hereby given that Frau- AMERICAN LEAGUE
ll.ittrrii-sIiclhl. ilntllu and Moore: elaco Montoyu, o
Cahexn'i, N. M
Ilovlik, Carlon and Hughes.
who, on February loth, lull, mudn
UaidiliMHon. I; Philadelphia, o.
homestead
entry No. Ols.HII, for
Morning (lame:
It. II. K.
Kection 21, Township IN,
Phlbideliihia ..ooo ono ono 0 t
h:.',
Itange W, N. M. P. meridian, hna
WuHhingtnn ..lion nfll ifit I u I
filed nntico of Intention to make five
Hhuwkey and He hung;
Hittterlea:
ye.nr
proof, to enlnbhah rlnlm to the
Itrntlcy and Henry.
LIIIKIG
OUT land above
described, before Charles
W,
Holmnn, I 'lilted Hlateg rominla-slone- r
riilUiMpIlM, (4; UaslilllKKill. T.
at Cabrxon, N. M., on October
Hecond (iame:
It II. K.
t. 1911.
WanhliiKlnii ...100 (112 2007 lo I
II
12
Iphla
Claliunnt names as wllnesHea: II F.
..100 OK 000
I'lilladi
While HdmllliiiK Ihat the ouilnok Heller, Cli nienta Cunutia, Felipe Mull
Uatterlua:
Hendir and Kchung;
la gloomy, I ho Cleielanda uiiniiuniu toys, prdro Martinis, ail of Cain-ion- ,
Ajera, Harper, Kngel and Henry.

ago

ll

"

4

:

ir.tKil of u thollHjinil tieolde tllla
I he aranil
iand al Tiailmn ..uk llila
afternoon for the l.itmr day inoior-y- i
e rin'lKK promum.
In the Him rare, a ihlee. tulle hand,
tr ip, a bad rplll on urrt il .it the fur
a ncocK-aur- y
turn In I lie Ural Ihu and It
lo cull the rail) ofT. John
uiul II. tlo)d went down In tho
mix up Htid both were badly airal.'hoJ
but not aerluualy hurt.
A

v

-- -

Foi

Salesmen.

8 AI.KHM KX We deaire
forceful
and UKRieaKlie ealeeman In repre-aen- t
ua In Albu'iuenpie: aim) for aev
em I counliea In New Mexico. Will

l

ULSKVAEJ

Y

PIKF.ASFS OF THE HKIJ.
anil Nogai lu Teatfk

house, corner Coal
avenue and Heventli alreet.
Hiore room. Central Ave., ba- tween Third and Fourth Hta.
modern brick house,
n.
ave.. Iia U; water
piild.
house, $31 No. Fifth

4

u on Willi tli sum.
Tli
whi rialtirril liy anaii-.lU litntK mil tin.i ly hitltnic on both TENORIO WILL PLAY
alili'H. Th Hix lu-i- l Ihu ftitu III lhp
WITH OLD TOWN BROWNS
l.i il li:ilf of Ihu ninth.
IP M in, 5; New York, I.
H i.rr l.y Huiiukh
Hcore;
It. II. K.
4
will
llrowna
112"
The
Did
Alhuiiicriiie
Roil Hot
I'd
Ill Ollii
000 200 002 5 7 2
Itoatoti
It. K.'a next Miimbiy
J06
tirnnna
f:0 110- -4 meet the
OOO
4
1
I
i(t Trarllon uiik. H. Tenorio, New York ....100 000
unil
Itniii : lii-i- l Snx. iliiOrn-Hntterim: Foatcr and CarriKun;
Mniii.f, llrowna, A run Jo unit One-ar- Who hua been nil ( H K- plner. Millalc,
Cole snd Nunainuker.
will be al aeiolid baao for the
!

lunt Central avenue,

s'

I

,

Pracuca I.lmited to

GENiro-lIU.NAIt-

llta Wamerntan

housa

orlek

Teo-doa-

No i;rtinta a hvijiilril.

iu:xt.
rn
modern

LS.

Lots - Houses Business Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
Phone 10
214 W Gold

Hcpl. 7.- - Tho llret iluah
'cw York Hlanta and
tho Koatmi llravra to breuk the tie
for firal pluia In the National
I
pi'iillanl race n nnlti d In
Hii I vic- '
tory for the liMiil leu in in today
forenoon Ruine, and for a c "nd time
flalliiiii'a men iihimmI Into tho eiul.
(Iround ruU-- were neceanary aa Ihu
Kiiino wua tdayrd before the la i mm
crowd thai ever wltneaaed a baaehuli
mati h in Ihla city, w ith the exception
of the world's aeriea guinea two eaia

W. M. SHERIDAN, 1L D.
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FIRST GAME
Chicaj Declare They arc
notEvcn Thinking Baseball
Lih. I'rl
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But Fans will Guess.
Matthewson Lets Down in
ir .r.?s
ClosingInnings and Stall-ingt
.::'
I'hlinio. Hrpl. 7. Tho .ri'iii'r hi
1
,(J Chl'HKu of tin uKUH'.ua Hi rriminn,
Men Bunch the Hits.
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FEDERALS

Standing of the Clubi
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Tho (. It. K.'a were defeated yea
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When You'r in a Hurry,
TIIONE 033.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Expert Hair Work.

III i

Mas

N orthbowml

Combings

made Into switches,
transformations, puffs, curls,
etc.; a Hches dyed.
ii:h. m. pi hi n
slarluellu sluiit.
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MERCHANTS LIMITED'S KITCHEN
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Retail Merchant!' Association
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dustrial Pageant Will fie
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of Burglarzing
Flying Train; Gets Diamond Ring and Cash.

SPRINGER
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If you have ever seen a finer (not larger)

TRANSFER

nlil'ii nia limited on the
led here thin morning.
a guard aboard aasisned
to watch I hp dining iar kitchen durnight
It was lime to mobiing the
lize Inn pa. thp railroad management
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Mi-i-
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Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND

EANOIS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

dis-

,

TINNEX8

agents roa

play of cothe in this town, don't come in.
Notice that the price in only $17. You can see
that these clothes have style and character.
We can prove to you that they have inner
workmanship, that give these important features new life. In fact, you can wear a
STYLEPLUS and be well dressed as long as all
wool clothing will last.
You can come back here and get a new suit of
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES without charge, if the
one we sell you now for $17 is unsatisfactory
in any way. This is the maker's guarantee to
us. We lose no money nor do we lose any
customers.

Our Service Costs no More
Than the Other Kind

Ke
wail

Green Chili

clear.

ilerliletl yealprday, when II waa discovered that Ihe diner if thp limited, i
ABOUT PEOPLE
whuh waa filtered by a holm Knday
night, waa aKiiin biirglarlned Katur-daj
niKl't.
YOV KNOW
An nil
thp limited thai panned
IhrmiKli here Hnlurdny. Hip rrnnk
lint lulu the kitchen nf Ihp second
ti.iln by cutting 111" way through a
I Xpuall lull
TO 8UIMCRIHKHS
I'UlldltlK ill III Mall
(
n In Hip ear lop,
K yon fall to
lint mii eten more plat Ileal rcaanh tt ri'i
F"" vaiilD(
l
Thp
supposed
la
robbery
second
papor, call
palur representation In Ihia year
by the same
have
been
rnnimitted
POSTAL,
TELKORAPH
ihi Haatirance we have Ihnt
rade
man who i. perilled on Krlday nlRht
St, PHONO II.
the iiii. iiilnni p Irniu all ncr ihe The
Ural Jnli waa dnnp bplwren Trln-Idn- d
4
Milt- Hill lip larger I hmi lur runny
and l.a Junta. The lndliatlna
1'HHl
iIiiikI i tup. big i Ii
lull a
llerboth, pulnling, paperinn H:i.,J
that Saturday nlahl a rohhpry waa
fur iihci'ii unit wool ami tattle hap are
thp 'rnin left I a
necnlilpllplled
Have jou ever tried Kee'e Home
i,n id lulu n money In Ihi- handa Junta. It waaafter
dinnvprpd when Ihp Made Caramela?
hi I b farmer a Hinl growers hikI I hey limited waa
Th
of
Vena".
nnrlh
!."
te roiiuna !' I lie alata luir In spend
let quality w ith rlnht prl, ra at
la auppnaed to hnp left thp
n J ti pre Ihp aighl.
Il
Ai
At Ibis time ernnk
Cn. I'hune li
Mp ant away with a
Hutnn.
ear
al
there Ir e ery good reason In espc'l illanmnd rum. tr In
Hon. I'. T. Hmwn of Hninrro la
a
and
raah
ramir.
Wr
lei inil tilonktllK Rtletiiliirn p.
apendlriR labor day n Aliiuiprque.
Wliexp every nipn hunt run afford Krld.iy nlaht hp rt two walehea,
aiiending
a Jeweled fob and a
i: Cnuk of Socorro
Inuiipy,
o have ri'iirmeniiilliiii In the trades
the day in A lhuiUeriU.
parade."
K. A. dementi of Maiidalcna
BRIDES WHO CAN
home In at nlahl after uprnding
aeverai dnya In Albuiiuerque.
MAKE BISCUIT GET
Chief Jacob Klein hiia returnGOAL
GO
CHANCE AT PRIZE ed Klre
from a two.wck'
acation at
'

7, 1914.
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fur ihp 24 hour
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Maria Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Poi&ft

t

PEOKI Sll

818 West Central Are&tii

BOOKBINDERS
RTJIINa, SPECIAL F0P1IS 07 ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTEHS, BINDERS, STAn0I72RS.
Phone 449
West Gold Avenue

208-21- 0

-

The reason this guarantee is so good is because
it is unnecessary You will be to well pleased
with the style character and price that you
will come back, but only to buy a new suit or
a new overcoat at always the known price

Malteui't-I-I'alladln-

rnr.

liiy

111

r.r-je-- y

Here la a
Kharpa union

$17.

Jemi't.

thame

for Hip. blHriiH
the houaewivea nf A
and tlilnlty. The t'rea

HERE

THIS WINTER

Xavariaa
I'adilla, a well known
merchant and atnekgrower of San
Itafael,
a
la
hualneaa Maitnr In Alburent Mill
Klealor fnmpany. mak-er- a querque today.
I'lkp
of
t'ena'a floor, have
A meeting of the W. t
T I'. will
a Ii taah prlxe f'ir Ihu heal
Tueaday nlternoon
I'lw uim made of thai flour.
Kor the be held tomorrow.
o
clock at the home of Mrs.
heal eakp made of I'lke'a I'Pak flour at 2:30
C. K. Vaughn, 4JI Smith Arno el reel.
mint her prize of 15 la offered. June Important
buaintaa. All member are
In Idea hate a i hiinee to refute the
am lent lulumny that newlyweda do urged to attend.
y
Chairman Italph C. Kly of tha lle-- '
not know how to bake IiImiiII.
Tom lllnkerl of the fair iwan- - publican atate committee, apem Sun-daIn Albuquerque
He tame here
lullon, aa
he will make a perann-- u
to meat Mra. Kly who arrived ch-- I
iffnlt In pep that blmllit aulmll-le- d terdrty
morning from I'emlng and by liridea are not cent to
the
imnpanled him lo Santa Ke.
buildina rhllita by mlatakc.
Or. Payette A. Jonea, prefldent of
the Stale School of Mine, leavea thia
evening for Katun ami other oolnla
ENTRANCE DAY AT
'
northern New Mexico, to be roup
THE A. B. C. TOMORROW In
ten daya. He la tillectiiig material
for Hie alate mineral ilmplay at Ihe
Htudeni have been enrolling at tha Kan
liiegu einoaltion.
today,
Alhinii ripie Hualneaa i'o!lee
Mr. and Mra. K. Inna Johmon "
formally
and tnmori'ow the fall term
Thp number of atudenta who Sant.i Fa apent Sunday vlating their
i peia
Albuquerque frlinda. Mr. John-!aohap already enrolled Indleate that 'many whn
la editor of the Santa Ke
thp altendaiHP Ihla fall will he
returned home laal
In rue.
Kllli lellry la Ihp walull .New Mexican,
'night. Mra. Johnaon will (peml aev-trword of Hip A. ft. O. and Ihp aludenta
daya here with frlenda.
when iney leave the enlleae are
I
numbpr of th Wella
a
The
fur ailiial nualneaa. The
are alwa
in demand and the Kaigo Meaaengpr. received "i
thia mornlnR. carrtea a phoollese l aenerally called upon lo
aupply murp younii men and wot.ien tograph of a big rxpreaa aliipmetit ol
lor pimitiona than the Inatltullon tan bar ailver from Mognllnn, ahipped

SIMON STERN, Inc.
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Kaseman; War
' Demand Will Be Supplied
by Eastern Fields.
George
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surge
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I oal i inn pa ii y
The Mr
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v.inm Held. hiuI the only ilntln on
wi iti! in In Ids will he mm the eastern cunsumcis. whose supply will lie
Wumcw hat
ilrpletpil by the heiivlei
expoiiatlniie. Thp mint 'nil In re
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lei up III the nipper trade, which
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litudnewa.

An examination will enable us to
determine .flint we can do for )nti.
Office,
114 West Central, oppoaita
Hotel Combs.
Ilmoe) ftlj for

our wlmlows for Nrces
ami lake mrfp it are oflriing a
subklaiitial rrdiM-tlof (Mr flip
ha lane of the month.
Call ami ak ror our ixaik on

DANCE

Photos Now on Sale

M"ei

By

POLICE AGENT

Advertising atld Job Printing
C3TD 1683
Rates Are Declared to Be
Entirely Too Low; Govern Streight Nabbed When He
ment Criticized.
Returned to His Cache.
I j
RCLIABIC
a."
VATCHMAKtRS
Tools Identified by C. W.
JEWflCU
The Alliu'iui fHW ouU of the
107 W CFNTRAL AVE
Wingfield as His.
SKimwianwe'l.
liiMtlnll.il T) "i4raplllcal I nlnn yea.

ei'

aore-nea-

25c each
Cheaper Than You Can Make
Them

The Gray 'Studio

I'ollip Captain pal O'tlrady

I

Phone 522

219 Central Ave
r

.
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LUMBER & BUILDERS'

urriiiica
Wboleaala and lUxaOJ

f r

In-- li

AMantmrols.

ISLETA INDIAN

year' Muar

IktaitKmila.
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PUTS

Itefractlng lbs human eye and supplying g Isaacs that clactly conform
to the reiulrementn of each individual raaa correcllng all defects that
Impair vision and waste Vitality Insofar aa il may he dona with lenaes in
abort, riltliMC lUva as Hsry abmiM
In IMItil, giving careful attention to
every point and detail that la our

m

of

a

SMALL

C. H. CARNES

ikvliiiK.

from Ihe enmpany a otlic? al Silver
City lo New York. The photokrapli tcrd.iy
readution
rutiiicu ' alroiig
Phona I, Red Bnrn. Ill W. Cnrpar ahowa 3,109 pounda of the metal.
.ulnptnl at a tit cut toiilerenca ol
ror
aarrlagaa.
Special
(ieoiRp
Agent
and
Thomaa,
u n iu,i pi intern liqiik thia dMtrlct at
hark
II.
W. Ij Trlmt.la
Co.
of Ihe Saila Ke railway, who waa I'm ni,. Colo. Tlieav reaolutiona are
atabbnd and riimgeroualy wounded "
aa tnllowa;
a maniac on a train recently, returri- In iriiK, Ihe object ahall be the
jid lo duly toduy. He la ulmoMt en- - pioiiiotiun of all iiioverneiita for the
recovpred from llip elfecla of Improvement ot condition and
a
hia w ound but at III aiiffera annie
ployment of union pnnlera. and the
in Ihe region of the wound and iiMunixalmii
and at! engl helling of
null weara a iiandage.
auboniinute uniona (if Ihu International T) pokiapblcal ulllnn. ol Hatux-i.- (
ion woik mining printer ao ailuut-ena lo leridi i attlllution with aunui .
iliiuila uiimna inculn enleol . active
BABY
work for exi tiding recognition and
uae ol all unmn label ol the prilling i ndex , no t'UI Ileal t lldewMir to
oei urt and pimnoie publicity of the
proper aort lui union endeavora and
putpoaea. uinl In general ai live cooperation wuh lha oftl era ol thn InL'lilon;
T pograpliiial
let nulionul
iHipply.

by

alike

In Inryliiff a IHMOVI you
aavn your nMiney
lug; U and II still bring you a
sill Mantlal lntrrHt on tli
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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receiv-

ed a lip l.iat evening that atuneonc
had hidden
ktl of carpenler Inula at
411 VVeat Cenlral avenue, and the
captain sent Joe Montana lo w.iti h
Ihe cache. Elbert I. tiirelght fell in
to the trap.
strelght arirnitieil today, according lo ihe pnllie, that he alole the
kit. The latter contained about Sit
' were
worth of tool. Alt but a
Identified by C. V. Wlnglleld, of Hi
VVeat
Iron avenue, a hi property.
Streiglit. Ihe police aay, admit having stolen the unldeiiiilled saw alao.
The police r. holding it for a claim-

MICHELBACHS

o us lo form the claaaes from the TONY
beginning
The teachers In the Old
Town s'hoo are Mrs. Harsh Moore
AUTOMOBILE LINE
Hall, principal, and Miaae Monloya. Tskrs pasaengers snywhers In tha
Tierne
mid Spiingrr.
City fop
Kourlh street achool, Mra. O'Connor
CENTS
Roberta, prnn liial. arid Miaaia WellM.
Keleher and Aaaelin.
Plinnra: iMaml, 17. Ilonw, IJU2J.
Uuranes achool, Mlaaes Armijo and

25

t.oeli.

t'. II. ItWXKIt.- M. II. II. 1.
fanla Ituibara i hool, M.aa a llurke
OMeatliU- hfMTUIiat.
and llarria
I treat all curable disease,
ftfflc
Please pep that oiir children
i& and azt.
ant.
Htern Itulldlng.
Phone
they belong
rail In the school
may be made In
an that prrmrca
M'IHIOI. III: MV IPK.
W'p hereliy give nolle
to pareilla, Ihelr education.
The term will last nine month
gtiardmiiH. etc., who have ihlldran ol
school a un that the public achoola In
JKHl'8 Il"MKI(ij
DOYS AHD GIRLS
Ibatrlct No. 13, llernalillu county.
Chairman School Hoard.
and,
open,
V A.
New
now
Mexico,
MONTI
NfcKToit
are
Chlldre'i
method
oppoae
we
the
hereaa.
Secretary.
ahould be sent to school right away,
DRINKING CUPS
now adopted by tnun) buaineaa
ol aeuding out of their dtn-trFREE
lor Hi"ii printing, and deprc- - eaaaaaaaaaaMspaaawMMMMvMWMwvMWMM
I them thua indirectly
ciitn Ihe Id
With Writing Tablets 5o
woiking
Ihelr tommur.it:
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BOARDERS
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FLIGHT

HI

Wherefore Boarding House
Keeper Complains to the Police about Prominent Man's and.W
d
Offspring.
the
Lusty-Lunge-

Knox Flats
There is a satisfied feeling when
Wearing the latest KNOX HAT
which is a model of symclry and
beaut tj.

It's time to get one now.

Knox Hats
Roxbury
Stetson

-

--

$5.00
$4.00
$4.00

Complaint waa recehed today ti
the police agulnat a prominent man.
Thp complaint l that ihe we!) known
imzen'a hany criea all nlliht.
Tha complaint, waa ho Jeat. tthfl
Chief McMillln pointed out thai it
waa a delicate thing lo hint to a family that II a baliy waa lekardeil an a
ntnaance by Ihp nelKhbora. the complainant hotly replied that the oaoy
Tied hecauaa II waa not attended to.
"They Juat lit il try,'1 aaid Ihe com
plainant.
Tlir prominent man livea near a
boarding h"Uc Wert by tha com
plainant, and Ihe latier aaid that
lioaldera hud dcpalti d on acrouitt of
the well known iiimen'a offaprlng.
The lomplallit waa called to the alien! Inn of th prominent vlliaei. ; He

'"r

.niit

hereaa we uppoaa unequivocally
oiiiraileuiiN aya'om of giving Ihe
on envelopea
l liiitinx ol i ot ner card
lo a central i,ip working
labor hi i In .i j.. .i ratea, and call upon
all uniona in Una Jurladu lmn lo write
generul tu vigoruiialy
he poatiiin-iie- i
flghl fur lm in her cunlraila liemg
given lo u
lirlll for Ihla work, but
to lei Ihe pi inters of the w hole counI

try hasp wlmicitr bcneill there are
In Ihe liiiaiiopa; and.
our belief thai prlcea
Wheie.ia it
for adieriini... and J'b printing In
Ihia Juriadu imn are entirely loo low.
and we plediie our hearty and vigor-on- a
aid lo Ihe unployera and ahop
owner in ihu erTorl Ihey may make
to ruiae lalir lo a more equitable
baaiN. and.
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OBUG

Children's Shoes

307 Wett Central

W want soma Alhuniieniua
lady to nam our chocolates.
It casts Bulbing to suggest a

name.

A nice,

present for tha

lady whnae suggestion ws adopt.

(.lllUMl AYv'U

Children should never be conscious that they have Shoes
on their feet. If they are, then there is something
wrong with their Shoes. Our Shoes give children foot
ease and foot comfort. We are Children's Shoe Specialists.

Bring the children here for Shoes -- make a selection
from our linss of Better Shoes - let us do the fitting and
we will guarantee that you will not pay too much for
Shoes and that there will be no Shoe troubles in your
family. The best of bright, dull or tan leathers. Shois
for all purpoies.
Boys' Shoes from
Girls' Shoes fiom
Babies' Shoes from

CO.

WE5T CtHTPAJU AVETvJ
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WILLIAMS

rion-urio-

the
MierciH. it i evident that
nc.litiiiii of tha country printer haa
In
nut lo en Improved
cuuiiriaon
ttith other ti.ulea. and II la our belief
uid;
.Vote:
The atatemcnt haa been cut thai rveiyihing available ahould bednnp by the Typographical conferout by the cenaor.
me to aid him In hia effort In betvuliio tu ter hi condition:
Vou will lint get the
your money unleaa you buy our Hl.uk
Therefore be II tewilved that cop-le- a
revolutions be aenl lo all
of the
at iiH'aina ror your cnuoieo.
Iiioutwear any other orand on the mat- - union within our Jurladiction and
(
VpI.
Triple hat-la- ,
and kneea lurniahed lo Ihe dally preaa of the
make them wear. Pricra tun Hum alalia I or paiilieatlon.
Itcopei tfully aubmilied.
I2t,r to r5c. (". May 'a Shoe ":ore,
K. W. KltH'K.
ill Wtil Central Avenue.
Pueblo I'nion No 17 J.
II. V. 1'AltK til,

BILL'S SHOP

and up.

$3,00
to
5 1.25
$2.75
,50 to $ ,50

S 1 .25 to

IIUTlH

PIIH Mt M'M'11

Gritnshaw's
Maitnd and)
nlrsl.
"Banllatlon our special delighl."

ALBUQUERQUE TAXI AND
AUTO

LINE

Have llwlucexl Their Kate

Anywlir

tat

25c
In the, City Limits.

ItKslitesM'ei Plionu

..

.Manil Corner Ktunera. IH,

oAKhv

n i, iimu

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

